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PO1IJSHEI! BVERT FRIDAY AT

ANN ARBOR, - MICHIGAN

BY JOHN L. BUItLEIGH.

THE PEOPLE'S PAPER.
TERMS:

.so PKU AIVTNUM;

It paid at the end of six mouths, or

9 I .OO IN ADVANCE,

H. E. II. BOWER, Editor.
Office, Room* 8 and 7, Opera House Block, oo»

ner Vain and Ann streets.

E.
COOK IIOU6K,

1 xi. nuuoui i , i roprcetor.
/ • Kewly Furnished. '1 be leading liouie In Ann

Arbor.

UNION HOTEL.
TJMRST-CLAS9 In all reepect- Kvervthlnj
X1 new; fine rooms, well rural ',od. terms,
fl per day and upwards. Special rates to week-
ly boardera. Mc»ls 25 cent*. John Schneider
Jr., Proprietor. Corner of Washington and 8eo-
ond streets. Ann Arbor, Mich.

NICHOLS I5ROS.,
\*T W. & A. C NIOFIOLS, I). D. S..Denta

• Olliro Miwinic Tvin;> 1; Ulock, over Sivins
nank, An , Arhor, Mich.

WILLIAKJ CASPARY,
OAKEBY AND CONFECTIONERY,

Cor. Fourth end Aon BtreeU.

EDWARD PATE,

MACHINIST, and repairer of Surgical Isstrut
ments. Lockd, Umbrellas aud Pirasolji

Tine Machine and Bicycle Work a Specialty. N*
86 North Maiuat., Ann Arbor. Mich.

RUBEN KEMPF
JL Music. No. 6, East Wat!>ir.gton-i>t., over Rat

sev & Seabolt's. Leave ordera for liauo tuning

JOSEPH CLINTON,
Merchant Tailor, shop over \Tm. Allaby's bool

and shoesiors. All worlc guaranteed or no
enarfe.

JOHN F. LAWRENCE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office, Nos. 8 Bill's Opera House,
Ann Arbor, Mich.

E. B. NORRIS,
A TTORNIY AT LAW. Does a general law,

1 1 collection and coDvevance business, A
moderate patronage is respectively solicited.
Office in the court, house. Arm Arbor.

O. C. JENKINS,
STXROEON PENTIST. Hoomn No. 19 South

Main Street, opposite tbe SW. National Bank
Inn Arbor, Mich.

ANTON EISELE~

DBALEK IN MONUMENTS aud Gravestones
manufactured from 'Knnessee and Italian

garble and Scotch and American Granite Shop
5or. Detroit ard Oayisrlu* sts., Ann Arbor.,

H
WILLIAM HERZ

OUSE. SIGN, Ornamental and Fresco Pain.
ter. QildiuK, Calcimini:;;, Ulazing and Paper
ging All work done in the best style and

r Q K , C ; , U a g and Paper
g n g All work done in the best style and

Warranted to arive satiufaction. Shop, No, 4 West
Washington street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.

PIANOS, ORGANS, SHEET MUSIU, Instruc-
tion Books, Violins, Guitars. Flutes, &o.,

theap at Wils«y's Music Roomv. ta#t aide I'ublio
(quara, Ann Arbor, Michigan. The largost and
)«at Stock of Munical Goods eTpr brought into
ATaahteeaTr County. Violin and Guitar Strings *
ipecl»lty. N. B.—It. will be to your intere6t to
tall before purchasing anything iu the Musla
toe.

Abstracts of Titles on Real Estate-

[ HAVE a complete compilation of the Official
Records of Washlunaw County to data. Inclu-

ling all Tax Titles, Executions, any inciunbranc*
m Real Estate, that is of Record in the Registers
ifflce. is shown by my books. Offi. e. in the office
t>f the secretary of the Washtenav mutual injur-
mce company, In the basement of the court
louse. C. H. MANLY. Ann Arbo;. Mich.

TSTe-w ZM-aarUsietj-
C. W, VOGEL, PKOI-IUKTOK,

Late of OUeUea. at
CHOMA.S MATTHEWS' OLD STAND

On Ann Street.
fBSSH AND SAI/T MEATS KEPT ON HAND

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1669, under the General Ranking Law
it this state bas now, including capital ti lock,
itc, etc.,

OTER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men. Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and
ithcr persons will find this Bant a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
Place at whieh to make Deposits and do bustneea.

Interest is Allowed on All Savings Deposits
Df $1.06 and upward, according to the rule* oi
the bank, and interest compounded semi-anuu
»Uy.
Money to Loan In Sums of $28 to

$5,OOO,
iecured by Unlnoumbered Real Estato and otfcor

ecurities.

DIHBUTOH3—Christian Mack, W. W. Wine*
W. D. Barrlman, \Tllllam Deuule, David Rinscy,
Daniel HUoock and VV. B. Smith.

OffFICBKa—Christian Mao*. President; W.
W Wines. Vice-President: C. E. Illicock, Cashier

D. KIERSTEAD'S
TTTINDOW SHADE FACTORY, 35 North Fifttt
VV street. The Fa\orite of every Hougelc^-pftf.

The attention of the public is most respectfully
called to my manufacture of Superior Wooden
Slnid'-s, known as the Rustic Window Shade.
For Durabilily, Cheapness, Convenience and
Beauty, they can not be excelled. BIy aim is to
supply s line of goods of genuine merit, put up
inelegant style, and at fair rates. I am now
manufacturing a Superior Shade, the b(*3t of
the kind ever offered In this market. Wcatho*
£trlp8 of every variety, for doors and wi
tt my establishment.

Get Your Property Insured By
C. H. RABLLEN,

INSURANCE AGKOT,
No. 4 South Main street, Ann Arbor. The oldest
agency in the city. Established a quarter of i
century ago. Representing the following first-

class companies, with ovar $30,000,000 a*M»U.
Home las. Co., of N. Y.; Continaiita'
Ins. Co., cf N. Y.; Niagara Ins. Co., o;
N. Y^ Girard Ins. Co., of Phila.; OrWi
Ins. Co., ol Hartford; Commercial Unioi
of Londci; Liyerpool and London am

Globe.
W R » t M low. Losses liberally adjusted uu
r«M#Uj-paid. C. U. MltLSN.

AROUND A GREAT STATE.
Wheat Injured.

For tiicJMarch report the secretary of state
has received returns from HUT correspondents,
representing US!! townships. Of these return
014 lire: from iU4 townships in the souther
four tins of counties, in answer to tn
question "lias wheat during Februar,
Buffered ^injury from any cause;' 400 corres
pondeuts in the southern four tiers of countie
answer "Tea," ami 15-1 "No," and in th
northern COUUllea 81 answer "Yes," and Vk
"No," in th- southern counties the grounc
has been bare of enow since about the middle
of February, but In the northern counties as
Jate a.s March the average depth of enow
was eight inche.!. At Lansing the averag
temperature during February was nearly I
degrees higher Uian the average for February
1SS5. l>urintr the last 14 days of the moutl
the average e.ai- temperature wus 31 degree
Fahrenheit and the average nigh
temperature 11 degrees. During
the liist seven days of March tin
average day temperature was US) ilegreet am
the average night temperature 12 degrees
Dav temperatur<! ranged from ID to ii degrees

j and night t imperatnre from live to ~'!5 degrees
above zero. With snch weather
the wheat crop fas certainly been

• injured, but to what extent it
is useless ul present to attempt to estimate.

' Bushels ol wheat reported marketed in Febru-
ary, 685,681; the number of bushels reported
marketed in the seven months, August-Febru-
ary, is 10,W)i,!47; marketed in the same
months of 1SS4 and It<t5, t:,oa5,b32 or C6 per cent
of the crop of 1384. For these months of 1884
five report! were received from 40 percent, and
in 1885 six from ulout 44 per cent of the eleva-
tors and mills in the southern four tiers of
iountie8.

Eailroad Accidont.
The south bound train on the Michigan &

Ohio railroad jumped the track near Eekford
btation on the alternoun of the 14th while
runnin; at a 25-mile rate. But one coach was
upset and that carried SO passengers. The car
was thrown violently into the ditch aud the
passengers were nung about In a irigutlul
manner. As soon as possible the train men
went to the rescue of the imprisoned passen-
gers, most of whom were injured. Their
screams and prayers were pitiful. The work
Of extricating them was attended to expe-
ditiously. An engine and caboose were tent
from Marshall as soon as news of tLe accident
was received, Drs. Green and Marshall and
several employes of the road accompanying.
The greater number of the injured persons
were taken to Marshall for treatment

Claims 820,000 Damages.

The Board of Water Commissioners of De-
troit and the Detroit •*• «-'•— ' •-••" "—«
company have beeu tued in the VV ayne circuit
court.bv George D.Westfall of Belleville. The
complainant asserts that October 20, 1883,
while h« *"'l Ms wifi> were, driving en the
plank road, near the Grand Trunk crossing on
Michigan avenue, their horses were frightened
by the approach of a train aud swerved to one
side. The wagon's right wheel struck a ridge
of earth and the couple were thrown out and
both badly injured. The claim is made that
the ridije of earth was thrown up by employes
of the Water Commission in laying pipe. The
damages claimed are $20,000.

Eddy Essigns.
The Democratic state \ central committee

met in Lansing on the 11th Inst. Jerome
Eddy,;chalrman of the committee, tendered
his resignation, which was accepted, and John
1 Enright of Detroit, was appointed to the va-

The organ grinder who passes around bis ha
for pennies, after he has ground out a tune Ii
not Begging. So decides a Washington lucige.

About three dozen cattle to the square mile
manage to exist—despite depletion of tbeii
ranks by butchers—in tbe noble state of Iowa.

The old Brandeth house property on Broad-
way, Mew York, sold recently at $11,000 pel
foot front. It was not wanted &s a postofnc«
elte.

Cremation Is very "catching' ID Italy. Tin
crematories already established have all the
business they can attend to mad furnace'- in-

MINOR STATE HAPPENINGS.

The wife of ex-Assistant Postmaster-Genera
W. h. Thompson of Hudson, died at the
jome of her father, ex-Postmaster-Gencral
iey, at Chattanooga, Teun., a few days ago.
She was SO years of age and highly esteemed
>}• all who knew^her in Hudson.

Samuel Wells, manager of the~Miclilt;an
soldiers' home, has sent out a circular to all
:rand army posts informing them that no aid
rom the Michigan soldiers home fund will be
urnished any one unless in the home at Grand
Rapids. All applications lor admittance to
Mm >~oim, i, UL -.-—-~>"ntftrv ^":*1 ' "'*• ""
ceive the earliest possible attention.

The new Fifth national bank of Grand Rap-
us was organized March 10, with a capital of

$100,000.
Wah-jali-me-ga is the euphonms name of a

thriving little hamlet in Tuscola county.
Mr. Sergeant's family at Kaiamazoo, ate

canned corn and were taken suddenly ill, with
symptoms ol mineral poisoning. Timely med-
cal aid preveuted fatal consequences.

Charley Mnnsey of Kawsouville, was cross-
ing the Huron river on the ice feunday. The
ce broke, Mr. Mausey's horse and sleigh dis-
appeared suddenly aud he narrowly escaped
oing in the same direction.

Mrs. Top of Graffsehap, Allegau county
while drawing water from a well lost herbal
ance and fell into tbe water. Mr. Top saw th
accident and attempted to rescue his wife, bu
ailed, lie then started for assistance, but

overcome by 1 right, fell senseless JU the street.
A neighbor discovered him, and upon Mr.
Pop's revival, the two went to the well, but
Mrs. Top was dead when her body was brought
0 thesurlacc.

A meeting was held in Grand liaplds the
other day to organize a soldiers' aud sailorSj
association of western Michigan. The society
neludes Kent, Ionia, NewaygO, Muskegon

and Ottawa counties. The objects of the soci-
ety are mutual benefit, and any honorably
discharged sailor will be entitled to member-

hip. Twenty veterans were present. A tem-
•orary organization was effected and a com-
nittee appointed to draft u constitution. The
election ot olliccrs was deferred.

(apt. Isaac- Shurts, who was a soldier in the
war of 181VJ, died on his farm ou La G range
Prairie, recently aged 'JO years. Capt. Shurts
lad beeu a resident ot Cass county for CO
[•ears.

The superintendent of the slate school at
Coldwater has M boys whom he wishes to
place iu good homes.

Mrs. Jennie L. George, wife of Stephen L.
George of Lans'ng, died there recently of ery-
sipelas, ageil -10 years. Mrs. George was an
active worker in tbe VV. li. C.

I-'.lias Wilson, who was sent lo Jackson iroin
Cass county, December 10, 1̂ 78, lor 15 years
lor arson, has been pardoned, lie was con-
victed on the testimony of a man who informs
the paruon board that he lied.

The Warren European feathcrbone company
for the manufacture and sale of corsets iu the
United States and feather-bone and its
product in Europe, was organized in Jackson
ou the 11th inst., with a paid in capital stock
of *UK),CO0.

Capt. P. F. Tracy, a well known mining man
of Marquette. left lor Alaska on the 11th iust.,
for the purpose ol exploring th'j Alasuu golu
district.
1 The Champion, ILake Superior and Cleve-
and Iron mining companies, three of the

largest corporations doing business in the
Lake Superior district, have raised the wages
of their men ten per ceni, the two former rais-
ing on March 1, and the latter on February 1.
The Iron Uills com] any has also made a
raise lor its miners, as well as the In mace
employe.-;. The outlook for wage workers is
better than at any time .lor the past.threc
years.

'1 he agricultural college has 50 ttand of
arms for the use of the cadets.

Bay City will be in possession of an oil-tank
line to Titusville, Pa.

A baby carriage factory is the latest addition
to Grand Kapids' industries.

The board o. supervisors of Lake county
have voted to biiilu new county buildings at
Baldwin, the present county seat, provided the
people vote this spring to raise ijy,5OU by
special tax, notwithstanding that the people
oi Luther deposited K-,lHjU lor new tuildin'zs
provided the county teat was located in their
Tillage. Baldwin gives only 82,500 by buying
the present county buildings.

Reports to the state board o: health show
bronchitis, neuralgia, rheumatiim, and tonsi-
litis diseases in the order named causing the
most sickness in Michigan during the week
ending March 0. Dlptberia Is reportelat
seventeen places.

The coal mines near Deep Klver have been
abandoned for the present owing to cold
weather. The coal has been used and pro-
nounced by experts to be first-class In evert
respect. They have developed the mine ver'j
well so far. McCleau A Whitney are the
owners.

Since the Cleveland and Iron Cliff mines
Negaunee, set the example, all the mines in
that section have increased the wages of their
underground operatives ten per cent.

A banjo factory will be erected in Ogdcn
Center this spring.
» The Starr opera company recently played
the "Mikado" in the Jackson prison chapel
where a stage with full scenery, dressing
rooms, etc., had been prepared. About 450 of
the convicts were present. There were many
sUitors in the gallery. "Taken From a
County Jail" caught on in good shape. War
den Hatch cave the convicts permission to talk
and express, their feelings in their own waj, a
privilege which, while in no case abused, was
mndo use of in frequently Bppittudlnjj the ac-

ters. At the close of the entertainment tot
Whitington and L'oolt-v men were marched to
the elimnx iiall, where they were n-riber enter-
talaed by a bnuciuet In the mam er common
among the contractors.

A "floating bethel" has been established at
Port Huron.'

A'5 year-old daughter of A. Cudworth or
Nankin, \Ya\ne county, died a few days ago.it
is said, (rom a close of morphine administered
her by mistake. The drug was given be r sev-
eral dats be.ore Lur death, but her 11 e was
prolonged by meant of artiiicial respiration.

Kallroad Commissioner McPberson reports
the earning ui lhe Michigan railroad companies
Xor Dcccniler, 155S5, to have beeu i6,filO,»u9ifii:
corresponding month 1SS4. $5,$-.'>,i 05 a); in-
crease lor 1*6, jam,«OJ 02; total earnings
from Jan. 1, ibSO, to Dee. ill, l!*6, fi.-),4Sii,-
805 17; same period ISS4, $(56,404,318 14; de-
crease for ltSi, M,9I4,513 ii?; | cr cent of de-
crease, L'.OSS.

Truman Austin of Albion, a bright young
lad, while taking cure of a mule team of the
Albion milling company, uas accidentally
thrown under tbe feet ot out- oi lhe main,
when the animal crushed the boy's skull witu
his hoofs, from tie eft'ccls oi which '1 runian
died the next day.

Hon. 1.. M. Sellers, O. W. Thompson, Pen-
r.inirtou, Dr. Huston, M. Shoemaker, Kilpat-
rlck, Belknap, ex-elerK D. L. Uroaunan and
other prominent members and ex-members of
Michigan's legislature met iu Lansing March
11 to consider the legislative reunion ] roposed
to be l.eld In that city this summer. It was
proposed to change tfie date of the gathering
irom the 10th of June to the 15th of tbe same
month, but alter a rather spirited debat* the
original date ol lhe meeting was adhered to.
Hon. Alj/hi'us l'helps of Dexter, one of the
original members of the original legislature of
Michigan, was elected permanent president
and Hon. D. L. Crossmau of WillianiBtown,
secretary. A linal meeting was held this af-
ternoon to perfect arrangements to make the
fathering a success.

Albion College has a Japanese student sent
through the efforts of Miss Minnie Hampton,a
graduate of the institution, who is doing mis-
sionary work In Japan.

Three Kivcrs is happy because; there is not a
cent of indebtedness against that city.

Vanniman, the murderer of John Crow, has
been sentenced to Jackson prison for life.

Miss Olive Barber, a middle aged lady of
'lymouth, suicided a few days ago. by cutting
ler throat aud then jumping into the cistern

The old Greenback state committee has been
called to meet in Lansing, March HO. The call
s signed by Chairman Fuller.

Gov. Swineford is on his way home from
Alaska to answer the charges against him.

Joseph Laqueur of West Bay City entered
^saloon and while the proprietor was engaged
iquor barrel and drank a large ijuautay°a?xu&
ontents. He left the saloon, but fell down in

the street. He was found at leu o'clock at
light insensible. He lingered until the next
ay, when he ciiee}.
Abraham Lehman, who fought under

ilucher at Waterloo and lost three sons in the
nil in army during the rebellion, died In the

iuaw county poor house recently, aged S9
ears.
The Moses wagon company of Lapeer are

rranging to start up their factory and run it
o its lullcst capacity.
Two hundred and tighty-flve veterans are

heltered in the soldiers'home.
The public schools of the state cost $4,636,-

XKJ last year, over 600,000 children attended
n, aud there are 47,1.00 enrolled In private

ustitutlons.
The superintendent ol the 6tate school at

'oldwater has lilty boys whom he wishes to
lace in good homes.
Battle Creek odd lellows will celebrate tho

ixty-seventh anniversary of the order in Am<
rictt on April 26.
There are now 265 old veterans In the'sold-

ers' home.
There are fifty-one life prisoners registered

t J ackson.
A number of artesian wells are to be bored

n Muskegon.
A dangerous counterfeit $5 gold piece Is said

o be in circulation throughout the state. It
s all gold on the outside, but is filled with a

-""•«! und Is said to be worth about $3 ,
A jury awarded jacoo i ̂ .erson 01 Al-

egan $1,000 damages against the Chicago &
west Michigan railway because of Injuries re-
elvedjln a runaway sometime since, his horses
aving become frightened at a freight car.
A reward of $200 is ofleied lor the conric-

on of the parties who set lire to the school
ouse. burned in Fairgrove, Tuscola county,
eb. i.
Natural gas is being drilled for in the vicln-

ty of Dundee. Two thousand feet is the
epth to be drilled if the gas is not found at a

esser depth.
Antrim county people arc organizing a game

ud lish protection association to protect the
sh from slaughter by leckles* and unlawful
peariuir. '
Maggie Wilton, an inmate of a house of ill—

ame in Big Kupids.who was accused of having
oisoned one .Vc-Leau, a visitor at the house,
as been acquitted.
Lawrence Browuell, aged l'j, an employe ol

he Saginaw Valley ot fci. i.ouU railroad, was
uu over and killed b_v a lucon.otive, a few
nilcs fioin bannister, on the 1-ith.

Wan ants were issued on tbe 13th for the
rrest Ol several members of the (iladwin
ouuty toi.rd ol supervisors charged with tak-
ug exorbitant lees.

Charles (iillum, who wa3 pardoned irom
ackson a short time ago, died at his father's
csidence near Port Huron, on the 14th.
Arthur L\ Simitb, collector for ibe Michigan

Central railroad ut East tfagiuaw. is charged
withraisiugireightbillsonJ.il. 11111 <\i ton,
whereby the latter are out about tlUO and the
ollector is that sum ul.eaJ. fcmith's relatives
\ ill make the loss good.

The funeral of tx-fc'i nator Jerome B. Chaffee
vas held in Adrian ou ihe 14th inst, and was
be largest iuncial ever witnessed in that city.
T. J. Nevilles, an old man living alone in a

Louse ou the east side of the riser iu Cheboy-
;an, was lound dead iu his bed. The cause of
is death is not jet known, lie has relatives
n \ assar.

The-1 hip builder's strike iu Detroit has been
dtclareel off, a compromise having been cf-
icted.

James llcnncssy ot fiuu.d Uupiils, city
tgent lor the Society for the 1 revention ol
;ruelty to animals, ou his n turn Irom Lau-
:ing, where lie attended a meeting e 1 lhe Law

and Order League, was u: rested ou a capias
ssued by Mr. laul, Hhoni lleiiue.ssy rrosecut-
:d tor alleged cruelty lo animals, liie plain-
in claims he wus ina.ic.ousJy prosecuted and

demands •: :;,IHW damage*.
Robert Burns l'ylf, aged U years, son ol

A. C. l''yfe of liranu ivapids was drowned iu
.he Kasi. Side Canal the other mornim;. While
walking acruss the guard locks he fell into the
water and being au expert twimmer started
out with the current, expecting to leach ti.e.
•core a short distance below. He became
hilled and sank. He did not come to the BUT-

lace und before the body could be found the
n ater had to be drawn out ol the canal.

Wilkinson I/ean ol licllevilc is me oldest
master Mason in the state, having been raised
to that degree in 181... Mr. Dean is SJ5 yeare
old; wus a eololei in the war ol 1S1-, and is a.-
sprightly as iii..n_, men of ball bis years.
lie has voied lor every Democratic, presi-
dential candidate nominated since his major-
ity, and now ;.s he stands in the shadow ol

' : great eternity he declares that he's glad ol

Judge Kau.sdell of Traverse City has mad«
a thorough examination ol his orchard aud
tails to lain a s.ngie bud injured by lrost.

Muskegon bas subscribed the required
bonus for the new railroad com] any, and has
purchased land to be devoted lo station build-
lugs.

Myrou Now land, aged 13 years,'son of Wm.
Nowland, sr., of New Boston, while in school
[ rinted some letters on the back of his hand
with reel ink. Later the hand began to swell
rapidly, and in a short time thercalter convul-
sums set iu, continuing at intervals until the
boy died. He was undoubtedly poisoned by
the ink.

Making maple sugar by steam is a new en-
terprise which Ben Kansom ot Algansee has
started. He will tap about 1.00J trees, and
is able to handle twenty gallons of sap per
Lour.

There are 489 boys In the reform school.
Merchants In Muskegon will organize a pro-

tective union.
John Gardner, an old resident of Jackson, Is

dead.

House of Refuge Burned.
The Toledo bouse of refuge; situated about

a mile and a quarter below the city was burn-
ed on the 13tb, at a loss of about $50,000. All
of the inmates were gotten out in safctv. The
origin of the fire is unknown, but is thought
to De incendiary. This belief is strengthened
by the recent charges of gross cruelty which
have been brought against the superintendent
and his assistants, and which are now being
investigated by a legislative committee.

" Tbe credit that is got by a He la»t§ only tlU
tbe truth comes out,

EASTERN ECHOS.
Mrs. Benjamin Harris firewster, the wife of1 ex-Attoi-Lc-v General trewstcr, died in PhhV

, adelphia, March 9.
The carpenters and ie/incrs of New|York

city were successful in their strike.
Brooklyu street c.ir men struekjfpi 12 hours

as a day's woik, and demanded $2 for doing
The company conceded all demands.
•;An immense rait, to cost JCO.OOO, and which

is to carry S.OOU.IKJO supeiliclal feet of logs
spurs and hardwood tinner Irom Halifax U
New York, is l.eing built at the first named
place by U. B. Barnhlll.

Dr. John Ii. Douglas, Gen. Grant's notec
physic-inn, has been appointed by Gov. Hill ol
New York, quarantine- commissioner, vice ex-
United states Senator i'.att, whose term ol
oilice has expired.

The boiler of the tug John Martin of Boston,
exploded on the morning of the 11th. The tun
was blown to atoms, and her crew of five In-
stantly killed. No cniiHC can be assigned for
the i-xplosion. The boilers were examined a
short time ago and lound lo be all right.

Tbe miners'and labortis' amalgamated as-
sociation ol rittybui-g IIio considering tho
eight hour movement.

John 1'. ilildreth, town treasurer of Stowe,
Mass., during the 10 years ending last March,
is missing, leaving, It is said, a deficiency In
his accounts.

Caleb B. Meeker, late general , passenger
agent of the New York Central and Harlem
Kiver railroad, died at his home iu Scheuec-
tady, N. Y., recently, of peritonitis, resulting
from muscular atrophy, from which he hael
suffered for live years, during the last two of
which he was a helpless Invalid.

While Frank Murgateroyd of Philadelphia
was in bed early the other morning he was
seized with a violent spell or sn. e/ing. The
family was aroused and everpthing eFeme for
him. The sneezing was kepi up with unabat-
ed vigor, however, and before medical aid
could reach him he was dead. It is supposed
that he ruptured a blood vessel.

Fire Chief Frances Mahady of. New York
was killed while ou his way to a fire a few
days ago. An engine ran into his buggy,
throwing him under the wheels of tbe engine,
crushing his shoulder aud arm.

An unknown young man jumped over the
Horseshoe Kails at Niagara on the 12th. From
all that can be leirned it is evident the young
man came to the falls with suicidal intent,

John II. Cadby of Hudson, N. Y., was arrest-
ed at Halifax, N. S., a few days ago for for-
gery. Tho.amount of his forgeries aggregate
16,000. Extradition proceedings will be com-

menced against him.
Letters of administration upon the estate of

the late Gen. Wlufleld Scott. Hancock have
been granted bv Surrogate ltoliins in New
York to the widow, Almira Hancock. The

The residence of jo'sepb Gullo, near i.v, ,
l'a., was destroyed by tire the other morning.
( i a l i n ' s t w o c h i l d r o u , ' i t r n l 4 n t i i l " vs>ai>a • " .
spectively, were in the Louse alone at the time.
The youugest child was rescued alive, but is
(ataliy burned. The other was burned to
death.

The Oregon, one of the most magnificent
ocean steamers, collided with a schooner just
off Sandy Hook on the 14lh. Two holes were
stove in the Oregon, and she sank in a short
time. The passengers and crew, about 800 all
told, were saved.
[John;, Wilson of. Akron, O., was badly Injured

by the explosion of two pounds o£ powder
which he carried loosly in his pocket. Henry
jteese and Homer Berger, standing near, were
.iadly hurt.

Henry J. Hall, a Pacific slope pioneer credlt-
•d with having sunk the hrst shaft in the
California gold fields, shot himself in New
York lecently.

Congressman May bury, Tarsney and Carle-
ton have joined the powerful Tammany or-
ganization of New York.

WESTERN WHISPERS.
Striking brewers of EvansviUe, Ind., were

successful
Chicago boot and shoe firms have agreed to

discontinue the employment of convict labor,
and tbe boycott against them has been raised.

The Minneapolis ministers' association,
SSHKWliS11 ASF ffiin,l8t.ej» .fwn e f t c h

l f?'1
 t l i e

their patronage from all papers JiuuTYitfiSfflii
or out of the city on Sunday.

Chicago .trades unionists propose to boycot
the Chicago city directory by refusing to fur-
nish their names, because the directory is
printed In a "rat" olBce.

Milwaukee boot and shoe makers carried all
Iheir.points.

Gov. Murray of Utah on the 11th inst.vetoed
the general appropriation bill.

Female suffragists of Chicago attempted to
register under the new city election laws on
the 1 lth, but were relused, uud now the bel-
ligerent females threaten all sorts of ven-
geance.

Mrs. Gummow, the wife of William Gum-
mow, a farmer ol Scales Mount, 111., set fire to
the bed clothes in her sleeping apartment, and
deliberately stepped into the Ilames. Her
husband entered the house iu time to save the
building from destruction, but found his wife
dead.

At Logansport, lud.,'whlle Sarah Hassett,
cook at a restaurant, was filling the tank of a
gasoline stove with gasoline, ' the fluid took
lire and the tank exploded. The Hassett wom-
an and a bystander, Joseph Heffuur, were hor-
ribly, fnt.aliy burned.

The platform presented to the antl-Chineee
convention at Sacramento, ('til., demands that
the government Of the United States take im-
mediate steps to prohibit absolutely this
Chinese Invasion, aud appeals to people all
fover the country to supplant the Chinese with
whiter labor In all Instances where the former
U employed.

A terrific exploslou occurred at the linseed
oil mills in Toledo early on the morning of the
15th. The mill was.blown to atoms.

The residence of John Armstrong In Caro,
111., was .burned on the 14th inst. Mr. Arm-
strong, aged 60, perished in the flames.

Chicago ladies who attempted to register
under t ie provision of the new election law
were refused. •

lion. Wm. Irwin, ex-goveinor of California,
died iu (-'an Francisco on the 15tb.

Lucinda Paine, a young girl of Terra Haute,
Iud., was burned to death while trying to save
lurnlture from her father's burning house.

SOUTHERN SAUCE.
The modest sum of $12,000,000 is asked for

work on the Mississippi this year.
The steamer Ike Bonham exploded her boll-

ers.near Vicksburg, Miss., a few days ago.
The mate and five of the crew were instantly
killed.

John Murphy und Patrick II. Ford were
hanged in New Orleans on the 12th inst. for
the murder of Capt. Murphy.

WASHINGTON WAFFLES.
President Cleveland has vetoed the bill for

the relief of John Hollius McBlair, on the
ground that if such a relief l.iil became a law
it would establish a dangerous precedent.

Funeral services of the late Senator Miller
of Callfarnia were observed In the Senate
chamber on the luth. The chamber was ap-
propriately draped. Both Louses of congress
were in attendance, alto the president and
his cabinet, the supreme court judges and the
members of the diplomatic corps. The serv-
ices were very briel and at their conclusion
the remains were escorted to the depot, and a
few minutes later the train containing the re-
mains, the widow and daughter and the con-
gressional escort, started on its long journey
to the Facitc coast.

The minority report of, the House foreign
affairs committee is adverse to the suspension
ol the Chinese treaty.

Comptroller Muynaid Las disallowed claims
for $5lJ,145 for work on United States war ves-
sels by John Roach.

A treasury employe has been bounced for
stealing silver collars while the coins were
being trausfei led to larirer sacks.

Tbe committee on foreign affairs regards
the Chinese indemnity proposition favorably.

Kepresentative Hahn of the second district
of Louisiana, died in WasLington on the 15th
inst., of hemorrhage ol the luugs.

Mrs. Banciolt, wife of the historian, died in
Washington March 15.

The issue of standard silver dollars from the
mints during tbe week e nding March 13 was
$411,7s0. Ihe issue during the corresponding
period of la->tyear was #2O8,W»7. The ship-
ments of fractional silver coin since March 1
amount to *107,0fc9.

Senator Morlll Introduce-d a bill a few davs
ago to appropriate J300,COJ for the erection "of
an extension of the Execu te Mansion south
of the present structure of e^nal and similar
exterior character, and to be connected with
the Executive Mansion by a corridor.

The mother of Senator Gorman of Maryland!
died at his residence in Washington recently,
in the 78th year of her age. The interment
will be made in Baltimore.

FOREIGN FRAGMENTS.
A terrible railway collision occurred tatwowj

Monto Carlo and Mentonc on the 11th inst.,
and 20 persons were killed,

A.ure occurred In a flax-drying house In
Oels, a town In Russian Silesia, on the 11th
and 35 women employed In the dry Louse were
burned to death.

A conspiracy to over throw the Japanese
government was.unear^hed on.the 11th inst.

The commission appointed by the Dominion
government to luaulie into tne sanity of Louis
Kiel submitted their lej.ort on the 11th inst.
The commission decide Kiel insane on political
questions, but an other points sane enough
and able to distinguish right from wrong.

A circular has been issued by ihe superin-
tendent of the Southern division ol the Grand
Trunk railway ordering that hereafter all
Chinese going over thj road will be passed
through in bond, a!id that the conductors will
be held responsible to see that none of the
Mongolians are allowed to stop iu Canada.

The.(ierman colonial union has voted £0,000
marks for explorations iu Brazil. The union
refuses to co-operate with the general congress
in the proposed formation of a colonization
society.

The number of deaths in tbe Monte Carlo
railroad accident a few days ago, is reported
to be 40.

United States troops will not be allowed to
cross the Mexican borcicr until the investiga-
tion into the killing of Capt. Crawford has
been concluded.

Russian influences are at work trying to
convert the Catholics of Austro-Hungary to the
Greek church.

A Caiholic seminary is being founded at
Louvlan, Belgium, to educate priests for ser-
vice in the Congo country.

The Austrian minister of war has issued in-
structions that German be studied by the
troops in the imperial army.

The Montreal city c< uncil propose to rtdse
il,000,000 by means ol bonds ;or paying ofl
the deficit caused by the- tmall-pox epidemic,
and for making sanitary Improveux uts. This
will make the *l!!,O;X';o(;O or fifty per cent
more than the provincial debt.

All the French miners employed In and
about Decazevlllehave agreed to subscribe one
franc per month lo support the miners on
strike In that district.

King Milan of Servia and the Sultan ol
have ratified the Servo-Bulgarian treaty ol
peace.

The marriage of the crown prince of Portu-
gal and the Princess Marie D'Orleans will
tskc place at Lisbon May 1.

The Canadian government has granted per-
mission to railways to carry Chinese through
Canada on condition that the companies
guarantee to land the celestials In the United
States or pay a tax of $;>0 a head for each it
not so accounted for. This is practically ap-
plying the bonding system 10 Chinese enter-
ing Canada. „ „

, . , _..„ a uousc near Carp, Ont.,
was"eiestrbyed by fire. The old man, aged SO,
'v»« burned to death.

Louise Michel To- rr-iry of being mobbed in
France, and is coming to America u> lwture.

Austria has prohibited the teaching of old
Catholicism in any school in the empire.

Willcnbacher, for 25 \ ears the public hang-
man of Austria, is dead.

John Hied, a toiler maker employed in the
Michigan Central machine shops in St. Thorn-
as, Out., suicided a few days ago.

MUBDEKED WHILE ON DUTY.

An Exnross Messenger Killed While Defend-
ing His Charge.

One of the most daring aud bloody express
robberies ever perpetrated in Illinois occurred
on the Chicago &, Rock Island west bound ex-
press on the night ol the 13th lust, between
Joliet.and Morris. The facts as learned from
the baggageman are that shortly after the
train whieh leaves Chicago at 1 :̂45 a. m. had
left that city, he heard a rap at the baggage-
car door. TkWU»oJl rena Ihn pynrw
senger he opened the door and was met by
masked robbers, who covered him with re-
volvers and demanded his key to the express
car. The key was given up, and one robber,
a revolver on 'l¥ie° iJa^k'ajceiiian through a
transom in the roof of the car, while
his confederates turned their attention to ihe
express car. It is thought that they i apped ou
the express car door and informed the nu-.v
senger, H. S. Nichols, that the baggageman
wanted to get in. At any rate th; express ear
door was opened and the desperadoes entered,
and then occurred one of the most bloody and
desperate struggles ou record. Being con-
fronted by the murderous villiaus the nies-
teujjer fought for his life and the property In
his possession. The interior of the express
car shows that Le fought the robbers from one
end of the car lo the other, but at last the
murderous blows rained on his head with an
iron poker lorced him to bu.-cumb, and he wus
left uead in the car. The robbers rilled bis
pockets of the keys to the safe, which they
robbed of all its contents, variously
estimated at from $25.0U0 to $100,000.
Checks aud valuable packages not containing
money they left scattered about the Boor.
Nothing was known of Lhe occurrence until
the train reached Morris, tne lirst stop west ot
Joliet, except the coal chute where ihe train
stopped to take on coal. At Morris the local
express messenger rapped on the express car
door, but as the summons Has not answered
it \-as thought the train messenger was
asleep. Upon the door of the car being opeu-
cd the horrible evidences of the desperate
struggle and the dead body of the mestenger
were discovered. In one hand that wxs
clutched the dead hero had a lock of dark-
colored hair that he must have torn from the
head of one oi the assailants.

As to where: the robbers boarded the train
all as yet Is mere speculation. The conductor
docs not remember haying seen any suspicious
characters aboard, but the general opinion is
that the gang got in the train at the coal-
shute, and lumped ofl just before the train
reached Morns. It is thought that the men
who committed lhe robbery and murder are
convicts laiely released from Joliet peniten-
tiary. Ollie era sent from Chigago and Joliet
arc but alter the men. They left nothing in
the ear by which they might be Identified ex-
cept a stove joker, which was used by one of
them as a weapon.

Mr. Wjgant, the express agent of the United
States Express company, states that, the loss
by the robbery will be inside of $S5,U00. There
was a little ove?r ^O.OW iu money i.nd the
balance of the stolen matter consisted of
packages of jewelry and other things which he
thinks were ncjt valued at over $4,000. It is
impossible just now to ilx the loss exactly. The
express company is working iolutly with the
Ruck Island railway in endeavoring to catch
the robbers, and $10,000 reward is offered
jointly by the two companies.

Mr. Nichols, the murdered man, whose home
was in Chicago was one of the most trusted
e mployes of the company, having been in their
employ auouL :iu years.

The baggageman, 11. N. Watt, who Is a
jouug mail about ^4 years old, told the follow-
ing itory: "1 was sitting in the car; the chains
were up ou the door which went into the train,
but the door in the front j.arl of the ear was
not locked, as the car 1 had was the one in
whieh was the messenger. He was checking
up his runs. 1 sat on a trunk, and just after
they Lad whistled lor Minooka i heard a sort
of tcraping sound ou the door, but not much,
as though some one had rubbed his foot on
the door. Before I could turn
around, a big gun was poke.l over my
shoulder, and a man said: 'tfou oj)en your
mouth or move a muscle, and I'll blow your
brains out.' 1 could only see the lower part
of his lace; it was covered with some cloth or
Paper. I tat looking toward the buck part of
the car toward the rear of the train when I
heard some one at the safe which was behind
m •, and could hear the rustling and tearing
of papers, l his went on for a while, and the
man who stooJ over me said to me: ,if you
u.ove or stir hand or foot before the train
stops at Morris that man up there
will blow the top of jour head off. I rolled
up my eyes and there was a man's hand
t tuck through the ventilator, with a gun iu it.
In about five minutes, as it seemed to me,
the train slowed up lor Morris and 1 looked
up. The hand was tone, and 1 ]umj»d ejut of
the car. 1 heard no noise nor any
shooting. The first 1 heard was as
1 said, the man speaking to me, aud at
the same time putting the gun over my
Shoulder. They musi have gotten into
Nichols'car first and got U:e key to the sale
before they came into me."

The inquest over the remains of the murder-
ed express messenger developed nothing be-
yond what tbe general story of the crime
discloses.

— 4^-
It is said that Clara Louise Kellogg is a first

class cook. That j robability accounts for the
fact that she has no difficulty in raising her
"do," savs the musical man of the Boston
Transcript,

The Mississippi river is rightly called the
"father," and not the "mother" of waters.
With lal its mouths it pever says a word.

Ben Butler's favorlti- book Is the Bible.
HH often commit* wlit.'lc OB»pJ«r« '•• IPfPpy.

CONGRESSIONAL.
.'MAUCII 10—SENATE—The Chair laid before

the Senate Mr. Logan's resolution offered
yesterday, to refer to tbe committee on rules
for Investigation the letter of Mr. Eads deny-
ing that he; (Kads) had any representatives on
the floor of the Senate...In Mr. Logan's ab-
sence Mr. Plumb of Kansas supposed the mat-
ter would go over, and he moved on the Iowa
laud grant forfeiture.. .At 2 o'clock the matter
went over without action, the Chair then leav-
ing before the Senate the resolutions from the
judiciary committee concerning the relations
of the Senate and the president.. .Mr. Pugh of
Alabama addressed the Senate in reply to the
speech of Senator Kdmunds delivered on the
preceding day...At the conclusion of Mr.
rugh's speech Mr. Wilson of Iowa was
recognized by the Chair, but upon the sugges-
tion of Senator Allison consented to permit
the pending business to be temporarily laid
aside till to-morrow in order that the Senate
might proceed to consider the urgent
deficiency bill, which was then taken up and
an amendment recommended by the committee
on appropriations was agreed to appropriating
$30,000 to defray the expenses of Gen. Grant's
funeral The item of $1S5,OOO deficiency in
ihe department of justice gave rise to some de-
bate Mr. Edmunds, Mr. Ingalls of Kansas,
and Mr. Plumb commented on the fact that
Ihc deficiency was greater than under ilepub-
liean administration, and Mr. Voorheea, Mr.
jieck, Mr. Cockrcll and Mr. Call defended the
present administration and insisted that ex-
traordinary expenditures were necessary in
lonuection with the execution of the laws of
'Utah Mr. Teller of Colorado, said the rea-
son why deficiency bills came before Congress
nt all was because Congress did not do its duty
in making the appropriations iu the first place.
— Mr. Edmunds said he had heard that many
»f the new district attorneys had, In their zeal
ifor "reform," brought suits, without sufficient
foundations and that had probably increased
the expense- Mr. Beck wanted the bill held
bve:r till to-morrow so that he might look into
it, but a majority of the Senators wanted it
passed at once, and it was accordingly passed.

The State then adjourned, leaving the Ed-
munds resolutions the unfinished business for
2 o'clock, Mr. Wilson of Iowa, having the
four.

QQU8E.—Mr, Herbert of Alabama, from the
committee on naval aifairs, reported the bill
to increase the naval establishment. Com-
mittee of the whole...Mr. Pulitzer of New
York, from the committee on civil service re-
form, reported adversely the Seney bill to re-
ipeal the civil service law...Mr. Stone of
Missouri asked that the bill be placed upon
the calendar aud that he have leave to file a
minority report. It was so ordered... Mr.
Rogers of Arkansas, from the committee on
Pacific railroads, reported a bill requiring the
Northern Pacific railioad company to pay the
cost of surveying its lauds. House culen''
Sntbe mornjiWlfiffi1ft&-on- inV"aM p e S n t
lealled up Ihe bill repealins; the limitation on
the time within which the pension claims
of militia men who were disabled when
acting under orders of a United States
officer must be filed...Mr. Rogers of
Arkansas, Mr. Reagan of Texas
and Mr. McMillan of Tennessee opposed the
bill. The morning hour having expired, pend-
ing action, the House went into committee of
the whole; (Mr. Towusheud of Illinois In the
chair) on the indian appropriation bill...Mr.
Ilolman of Indiana opposed the system
of establishing day schools for
Indian children. ...Mr. Perkins of Kansas
said the indian Industrial school had accom-
plished marvels in the education of Indian

children Mr. Cuteheou of Michigan said
the Indians should be taught the gospel of
self-support Mr. Cannon of Illinois said
that Congress voted more money for thu
subsistence of the Indians than the common
laborer could earn in New York or Chicago.
lie wished that the Indians were becoming
civilized, but the fact was they were becoming
pauperized Pending further discussion the
committee rose aud the House adjourned.

MAKCU 11—SENATE—The Chair laid before
tie Senate a letter from the secretary of the
treasury transmitting in response to a recent
Senate resolution information as to the ex-
pense incurred by the United States in behalf

the act of June 28, 1874.. .Also" from' tne'sarne
officer in like response, transmitting informa-
tion of claims by government workmen under
the eight-hour law...The papers were appro-
priately referred. ...The silver Question muLda.
ol tbe civil service and was adversely reported.
Senator Logan submitted a minority report ou
the Fitz John Porter bill. ..The report is the
same as was presented by lhe
minority iu the last congress. The
bill for the forfeiture of part of the
lauds granted to the state of Iowa to aid in
tbe construction of railroads was debated, but
not acted upon. The resolution reported
Irom the judiciary committee as to the right
of the Senate to papers on file in the depart-
ments, was taken up and supported by Mr.
Wilson oi Iowa. After adopting suitable
resolutions on the death of Senator Miller, the
Senate adjourned.

HOUSE.—In the House a resolution was
adopted calling on Ihe secretary of the navy
for a statement of expenses incurred by that
department lor the ordinance shop o." the
Washington navy yard lhe resolution
directing an inquiry into (he right of the Unit-
ed States to cancel patents for inventions aBd
discoveries, was adversely reported....The bill
repealing the limitation of time within which
the pension application of militia
men who were disabled while acting under the
direction of a Uutel States officer must be
filed, was discussed, nut without being acted
upon was laid aside and the Indian appropri-
ation bill occupied the attention of the House
during the rest of the session.

MAKOU 12.—SENATE.—The bill to forfeit
part of the lands granted to the state of Iowa,
iu aid of railroads, was passed..The chair then
placed before the Senate the resolutions re-
ported from the ludlciary committee on the
relations between tne President and the
.Senate, as to the right of the Senate to have
papers and information relating to suspensions
irom oilice, and Mr. henna oi West Virginia,
took the floor iu o[>i>osition to the report oi
the majority of the committee...At tbe con-
clusion of Mr. Ke-mui'.-i speech Senator CiiUom
obtained the floor and after an executive ses-
sion the Senate adjourned.

UoLSf,.—Ou motion of Mr. Morrow of Cali-
fornia a resolution was a liopted accepting the
invitation of the Senate that liie House attend
in a body the funeral services of the lute Sen
ator Miller lo be held in the Senate chamber at
noou to-morrow.. .Mr. 6wope oi Pennsylvania,
from the committee on invalid jensions, re-
ported a bill granrlng :i pension of ?y,000 a
jc»r U3 the widow of GenW.S. Hancock. Pri-
vate calendar...The House went into com-
mitte of the whole on the private calendar. A
long discussion, which ut times took a
political turn, arose upon tlie nrst bill on tlie
calendar, being emo for Use relief of
the heirs-at-law of Cora A. Slocuin of Louisi-
ana. It was finally ordered reported with a
favorable .recommendation. '1 lie committee
then rose and a few private biii.s uere passed,
The speaker announced the appointment ,ot
the following committee to accompany the re-
mains of Senator Miller to California: Messrs,
McKenun, Spriggs, Morgan, Hepburn, Laffoon
und Mlllikeu The House took a recess un-
til 7;i;0, the evening's session to be lor the
consideration ol pension bills, 4i> of whieh
were passed.

MAKCH 1C—SENATE—A resolution was
adopted agreeing to appoint Rev. J. G. Butler,
L). I), of Washington, chaplain of the Senate
....Petitions were received from Knights of
Labor favoring the building of the llennepic
canal, aud protesting against the denial of the
extra pay provided by law for government em-
ployes who u ork more than eight hours a day
. . . .A joint lesolutiou was introduced and re-
ferred proposing a constitutional amendment
making April tiU the date for the beginning ot
the successive administration-t of the govern-
ment instead of March 4 . . . .The House bill in-
creasing the pensions of widows and dependent
children was taken up and amended so as
lo increase the pensions of minor children
Irom S; to 14 per m >nth, and that the pen-
sions of children who arc; Idiotic or insane
should continue during such insanity or
idiocy. No further action was taken ou the
bill, and the Senate adjourncj out. of respect
to the memory of Representative Halm ol
Louisiana, whose death had been announced,

liousii.—The House adjourned immediately
after reading the journal out of respect to the
memory of Kepresentative llahn of Louisiana,
whose death occurred to-day.

Starving Irish.
The British government has placed gunboats

at the service of Mr. Tuke in his work of re-
lieving the distress among the inhabitants of
the islands along the western Irish coast. In-
describable distress has been developed
among the people inhabi'Ji.-g tbe Arran Isles,
olf Galway, who, besides bavins; hardly any-
thing to eat but moss and glass, are without
fire and olten without clothing and shelter. It
is not rare to find j;ir!s of li> and IS years of
age kept in enforced hiding during day
time because bereft of every thread of clothing,
long ago bartered away for 6eed potatoes or
roots to feed the smaller children.

;-i:hing Inspector Brady recently went
among the miserable people of Arran to dis-
tribute relief furnished by an organization of
Irish police. His lunds ran short, and he stiil
had so much pitiable wretchedness to relieve
that he appealed to Mr. bussy, who is charged
with the distribution of ihe fund raised in
America for tho imj>overlshed ishermen Ol

i Mud Hollin islun'l", :i'i<] begged of him to

divert part of his store for the benefit of the
Arranesc. This Mr. Bussy was permitted to
do, and he reports that iu order'to save the
lives of scores of people now dying of starva-
tion in those w stern islands it is Imperative
that relief on a large scale be atonce organized,

Ex-Senator Chaffoc Dead.
Ex-Senator Jerome B. Chalice, died at the

residence of his son-in-law, U. S. Grant, Jr. at
Purdy's Station, Weschester county, N. Y., on
the tfth iust. The remains were taken to
Adrian for interment.

Jerome B. Chaffcc was born in Niagara
county, N. Y., April 17, 1826, and received an
early education at the academy at Lockport.
He went to Adrian, Mich., iu 1844, when l i
years of age aud taught a country school that
fall and winter. He also taught in Adriantwo
yean. From teaching he branched out into
tlie dry goods business, first us a clerk iu the
sture of VV. S. Walker, and soon afterwards in
business for himself at Ligonlcr, Iud. After
remaining at that plac2 for u time he returned
to Adrian and bought out the dry goods
store ol Randall Palmer and then took a M.r.
Cushing of New York into partnership. He
was in the dry goods trade at Adrian io.- tev-
eral years ami then sold out, becoming a e'.erk
in the Erie and Kiihimazoo bank, of whlc-li he
was finallv madu receiver. Later l-e was om*
ployed in the Michigan Southern ireieht office.
In 1̂ 57 he went to Kansas territory, us it was
then, and engaged t.i land speculation. The
lull of that year he engaged iu banking ut St.
Joseph, Mo. He caught the gold fever in l.siX)
and struck out lor l ikes Peak, Ljo.i th;
development of the Coloraelo silver fields he
was attracted iu that direction, a:;d accumu-
lated a larL'i- fortune In silver. When Colo-
rado was admitted to the Union in ISili he
was elected a Unite.1 States Senator aud
iervedone term. lie was not particularly
conspicuous except as a bonanza
senator. At. the close of his term h removed
to New York, where he had since lived. In 18-*)
his daughter, Fannie, on whose education aud
culture the fond father had lavished an or-
dinary loriuuc, wus married iu Plyssoa S.
Grant, jr. Senator ChafCee'a admiration or
Gen. Grunt aad hii relations with tie lamtly
Involved him In the Grant ex Ward affair, in
which he is supposed to bave 1< s. a large part
Of his fortune.

Senator Chalice's inarriugc ai iSiS to
Miriam Cometock, c'aughter of Warner M.
Comstock of Adrian, resulted in four children,
of whom only one, now Mrs. Grant, survives.
Mrs. Chaffee die d in It57. Senate.- Cbaffc'e's
father died in Adrian in 1805.

Food Supply.
The March report of the department of

agriculture, on the consumption and distribu-
tion of the grain crop-, make" tii-pvoponio.i
Of corn r t l i r i - «.û  l,..,,vi... of flU'llRTS forty pel*
cent, of the last crop; one year ago the uto-
portion of the crop on hand was :>T.'3 per ceut.
The proportion is the lowest in the we»t,
where heavy winter feeding is required, aver-
aging thirty-eight per cent., iu twelve states
It is forty-live pc-r cent, in the south. The
proportion merchantable is 82.«l per ci a t ,
which is slightly above the average of a series
of years.

'ihe stock of wheat in the hands of farmers
is 30.1 per cent, of the crop. It was 83.1 one
year ago, and 28.4 two years ago. it amounts
to 107,000,000 bushels, against HVJ,0O0,O0Olast
March and 119,00J,O0O two years u"o. It is
only 9,000,000 bushels more than in March,
1882, the shortest invisible supply in recent
years. The visible and invisible supply March
1, was therefore l.W.OiKXOOO bushels, "agaiust
'<!12,000,000 last March. The proportion of the
crop estimated for consumption within the
country where grown is 41.8 per cent.

Visible and Invisible Supply.
The March report of the department of ag-

riculture, on the consumption and distribu-
tion of the grain crops, makes the proportion
of corn still in the hands of farmers forty per
cent of the last crop; one year ago the propor-
tion of the crop on hand "was 3i.u j;er cent.
The proportion is lowest in tbe west, where
heavy winter feeding is required. The stock
of wheat iu the hands of farmers is 30.1 per
cent of the crop. It was 33.1 one year ago aud
',',?,!,'Y'> Years ago, It amounts to 107,000.1100
bushels agaiua., IOT,UUC;,UUU last March and
1 l'J,0O0,00u two years ago. It is only y,000,00o
bushels nioro th;in in March, 18*.', the shortest
invisible supply in recent years, lhe visible
esoj-l^vol*-' *,L.**»W,' .jy . - , , . . -

March.
Bights of American Vesselmen.

President Caldwell of the lake carriers as-
sociation, at a convention held in Buffalo re-
cently, said the opinion of three eminent Ca-
nudian jurists had be.en secured on the Cana-
dian wrecking laws. Their answers show
conclusively that American vessels may tow
another vessel, wrecked, stranded, or in c.is
tress in Canadian waters, back into lhe water*
of the United States. The president has been
in communication with President Cleveland's
cabinet aud if there is nothing dona beiore
the opening of navigation between the t ,\ 0
countries the lake carriers' association will
push the case to an issue iu the Canadian
courts on the strength of the opinions of Ca-
nadian lawyers already obtained.

DETfiOIT MARKETS.
GKAI.N—.No. 1 white, spot, %

bid, Ul>£c asked; May, iHc bid, Irt^c asked;
No. 2 red. yo;.-,c- bid, &ao asked; No. 2 Michi-
gan, 98Wc bid, 93c asked; March Michigan,
3> bid, U3c asked; May, 10,000 bu at 'J3^c;

5 0 b t iMj& N 8 e d s
>£ , ; y, , ^ ;

June, 5,000 bu at iMj&c: No. 8red,s7c asked;
re lected, red, 74c bid. t urn—No. VJ
spot, ;i.v:r asked; high mixed, l>.\!-.jc asked;
new high"mixed, JiSj-ie asked; new mixed, 38c
saked.Ottts—So.i white,April,30>,c: nsked ;.\Iuy,
5,000 bu at 38>"4c; No. 2, B2,yc bid^iri'ic aaked.
Clovcrseed—Prune, spot and March, >A> X
bid, SO 30 asked; April, 80 20 bid, io 35 asked;
No. ~'. spot, ill 05 bid, $> 15 asked.

FiOtJB—Michigan winter wheat, roller pro

|8 (•:>(«:; 86, Illinois rye, S3 S5@l :i0.
e.liNlilt.M. PKODUCK.

Apples—Fair to gooJ, $1 2JCal 50 per bbl,
choice, ¥1 76; lancy, rf per bbl; specked,
50c@*l.

Buckwheat flour—Michigan block £2(g2 23
perewt; eastern, srf M, aud market inactive.
, Beane—City hand picked, »i 15 per bu iu
car lots; jobuing lots, fcl 20; nothing doing.
Country picued, in bulk, ¥1 OS(j$l 10 perbu;
unpicked, 45«/i5 .

Butter—The best grades of dairy are iu
demand at l&flTTclntub lots; lair to good,
13(«;14c; oil stock, !> to 10c; creamery, 35Qj3oc;
oleomargarine, Il.m(sl2c in large lots; buttcr-
iue, 18@14c.

Cranberries—§1 lOigl 75 i er box for good
to best; HfeOper bbl.

Tigss— 12@r<%c, but mostly at the outside
figure.

Cheese—ll(«;12e per lb for full cream;
favorite brunus,.13c.

Dressed Bogs—$4 ZQj$ 4.75 on heavy
weights; choice selection of light weight, at
less aaranca tome sales in small lots have
been made at S5V«5 50.

Urcsscd poultry—Chickens, 10@llc; tur-
keys, 9(«;10c: ducks, 12(al3c; geese, 8c.

Dried fruit—Apjjles, i@f^c; evaporated,
Co. 7(s8e; peaches, 10c«!l4c; evaporated do. 25
(a28c; blackberries, 10(«>lic; plums, 13(al5c;
lemon and orange peel, 15(^ltJe; citron peel,
^5;u,̂ c-

Hide;,—Green butchers 6}£c per lb; green
country, .c: cured, t@8>4c; dry, ISteloc
greencaJsKins, loc; cured, l ie ; ury, I5@isc;
sheepskins, 5Oc<gtl.y6 each

ilouey—1-lb frames,12(a>15c strained, best
clover production, t®ac jjer lb in half-ubl
lots; secouM grade, Um/c.

Hay—baled, $12 to 12 50 per ton in car lots;
.jobbing lots, *13 50(u;l4; loose jiressed, $12<§)
15; loose in wa^on lots, 88(a)U; straw, £5 50
(gfi, baled per tou in car lots; job lo's, *8(d59.

Ooions—15(a>.0c per bu lor good to best.
Potatoes—iu car lots, 45®5Oe per bu, store

lots, 50^b0c.
Provisions—$10 75@11 per bbl for new mess

family S11©11.5J5; clear, $12<gl2.25; tierce
lard, iii-Hsifi%c per %; pails, 7(S<ii i hams,
9M@99£c; shoulders, 5>j(ii5>ic; bacon, 7^,'a
1%c\ dried beef 10®10>ic; extra mess bcefi
*9<eey £5.

Rutabagas—i-SiitfOc per bu In store lots.
Sweet potatoes—Kiln dried, §3 50@3 75 per

bb).
Seeds— Clover is selling in store lots at

$6 75 per bu; timothy, $2 25. Canada field
peas 75(g)00c per bu; blue peas, t l(gl 30.

Tallow—4c per lb.
LIVE STOCK MARKET.

Cattle—Good to choice shipping steers, $5(3
5 25; fair do, $4 25(a>4 75; gou'd to choice
butchers' steers, $3 85t<e4 50; ialr do, $> @
3 75; fair to good mixed butchers stock &t lo
53 75 d $2 7 4 # 3 t a k $k23 25

; g
(5j3 75; coarse do, $2 74i#3; stackers, $<k<2.3 25;
leeders, *3 8O@87B; bulls, %i 50^3 50.

Sheep—The demand is active, and prices ar«
somewhat advanced, ranging irom $320(o)> 75.

Hogs—Market fairly active, at prices t-oui
@lo cents in advance of last week. Tb»1 @

range is from $4 to $4 3T>.
An attempt was made on the 11th inst., to

assassinate Jules Verne, the author. Whci< che
would-be assassin was arrested he proved to bJ
the author's nephew.

COLONIAL RACES.

Tin' Population of the United states
"Will Always Bo Aryan.

However much it may be mixed, thfl
population of the United States will al-
ways be Aryan at Ihe bottom, for all
the heterogenius elements are absorbed,
almost without leaving traces of them-
selves, in that immense hearth of colo-
nization, which has no parallel in his-
tory. The English have been no less
happy in the settlement of Australia, a
colonization the energetic expansion of
which has not been checked except to-
ward the north, whero the conditions
grow unfavorable as the settlements ap-
proach the equator. Hence it comes
that, in the northern port of Queens-
land. European colonists are not in a
condition to endure the fatigue of agri-
cultural labor. This fact has had much
to do with the efforts made of Into
vears to annex New Guinea and New
Britain, whence it has been proposed to
draw the manual forces required for the
tillage of the soil.

In the South African colonies tho
Dutch have been solidly established for
some two hundred years; and, in a few
countries of South America, colonies
composed of people of various Europe-
an origin have prospered, though une-
qually. Thero arc also some young
8olonic3 founded by Germans on the
Rio Grande, in Brazil, which a fancy
still needing confirmation has placed in
the rank of healthful countries and
suitable for our people. Reviewing the
results that have been obtained in the
colonies thus briefly enumerated, which
embraces the amount of the moro or
less fortunate enterprises of the kind,
we see that their success has been in in-
verse proportion to the difference in
isothermic latitude between them and
the mother country of the colonists.
But in every case it is not probable that,
the organization of the colonists has es-
caped having to pay, at tho expense of
profound alterations, for acclimatiza-
tion in foreign countries. Men of sci-
ence, as well as tourists, have been in-
terested for many years in the study of
the Yankee type, which, according to
the general opinion, is not wholly com-
parable either with tho English or Ger-
man, or with a cross of the two with tho
Irish race. The peculiar physiology of
the Yankees is yet to be made out, and
I can not insist too strongly on the
great value of the scientific results that
might accrue from the study of this deli-
cate ethnological problem. It is averred
that the transformations of this type
grow more pronounced as wo go from
northern to the southern states.— Popu-
lar Science Monthly.

A STRANGE SIGHT.

Description of an Every-Day Scene
on the Chicago Board of Trade.
"But what is going on here?" the

visitor asks. Gathered in circles or
hurrying across the floor in all direc-
tions he beholds hundreds of men ea-
gerly intent upon the pursuit of some
individual yet common object. The
different groups are closelv huddled to-
gether, like sheep in an Inclosure, and
ing his words with frantic gesticulations
anil flushed, excited features. "Is this
a veritable 'Bedlam let loose P" the vis-
tor queries in amazement, "and arc all
these men crazyP Very fat from it.
The cause of this excitement and of
these rapid movements is the simplo
fact that thousands of dollars arc! here
changing hands every minute. The in-
:essant click of a hundrod telegraphio
instrument is conveying the knowledge
of these hurried transactions to all parts
of tlie commercial world. The East
and the West, tho Nortli and tho South
are alike interested in tlie information
thus imparted, while grave and solid
grain and provision merchants in Liv-
erpool, London, Antwert and Paris, ea-
;erly scan the report of each day's
oings. And thus the harnessed light-

ning of two continents is kept busy
scattering abroad the facts and figures
produced in this apparently insane
hubbub. On cither side of the hall, and
without the line of the trading-pits, are
rows of marble-topped table's, on whieh
are deposited sample bags of grain, and
around these cluster buyers and sdlsrs,
shippers and exporters, examining the
goods and determining upon the price
of exchange. Market quotations from
all tho large trade-centers of America
and Europe- are received during the
trading hours, and are at onco post-
ed upon conveniently-arranged black-
boards. The wheat-pit usually attracts
the largest crowd, the provision-pit
comes next, and tho corn :unl oat trad-
ers bring up the rear, except in times
of special activity, when this regular or-
der of things is liable to be reversed. In
the four corners of the hall are small
separate rooms for special purposes,
and on two sides are galleries, frou
which astonished spectators look down
with feelings of wonderment upon the
turbulent and noisy scene below. As a
whole, the sight is truly a strange and
significant one, and tlie casual visitor
usually turns away from it with brain
and heart tossed by conflicting and un-
wonted emotions and reflections.—J. P.
Dales, in Current.

Drift of Modem Fiction.
Tho libraries of the laud bear witnoss

to the fact that tlie books read by the
masses of the people are works of fic-
tion, novels, love-stories. The people
are of necessity influenced by what they
read, influenced not only mentally but
morally. Knowing these things to be
so, and that light literature reaches ten
people where the church reaches one,
any far-thinking, keen-sighted Christian
philosopher inquires into this influence,
what it is and what its effect will be.
To give moral power and vigor, wisdom
must be inculcated, not man's, but
God's wisdom, the wisdom that is given
by direct revelation from heaven. Mod-
ern fiction is full of moralizing;, free-
thinkers' theories. Their sentiments
are dangerous. There is an insidious
poison of rationalism—though for the
most part sugar-coated—lurking in
thousands of volumes on our library
shelves, and in cultured homes, and it
is even found in many of the pulpits of
the land. By a simple weakening of
the grand old faith of the martyrs, the
faith that has wrought involutions in
church and state, the faith that bade
Martin Luther stand up alone against
the word, the simple taking away one
tithe of its purity is sufficient to grad-
ually undermine our Christian civiliza-
tion and help to drift our nation toward
the rapids and whirlpool of revolution.
There is safety in one direction only:
That is in conforming to the highest
standard, the drift of modern fiction is
in a direction opposite to this. Inger-
soll's endeavor is to take from human
souls all stay and comfort and to give
nothing in return. The light literature
of tho present day performs much the
same office.—Saturday Mail.
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Democratic City Convention.

Th« delegatos to the city convention will meet
at Firemen's Hall, in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Friday evening, ipril 8, at 7:30 local time, to
nominate can lidates for city offices. The sev
era! wards will be entitled to the following num-
ber of delegates:
First ward JS
Second ward »
Third ward '2
Fourth ward 1"
Hfthward JO

" J. F. SCHUH. Chairman.
F. H. BOLSKit, Secretary.

DEMOCRATIC WARD CAUCUSES.

Th« ward caucuses will be held on Thursday eve-
ning, April 1, at 7:30 local time, at the following
places:
First ward W«itbrecht's store.
Second ward Gen. Clark's office.
Third Ward Court House basement.
Fourth ward Engine House.
Fifth ward Engine House.
Sixth Ward Engine House.

By order of Ward Committees.

In the second chapter of Jim Blaine's
"Twenty Years in Congress," he says:
"Casting off all political disguises and
personal pretenses, the simple truth
remains that the tenure of office law
was enacted lest president Johnson
should remove republican office holders
too radidly, and it was practically re-
pealed lest president Grunt should not
remove democratic office holders rap-
idly enough."

THE crossings daring the muddy sea-
sons are a disgrace to the city. It strikes
us that the chairman of the street and
ward committees could not do a better
act than to keep the street crossings
passable. As it is now ladies are com-
pelled to plow their way through the
mud up to their shoe tops. Of course,
it would cost a little extra to employ
men, but the citizens generally would
commend the aldermen for this course.

I F the democrats would be successful
at the spring election, they should nomi-
nate their best men, men who are in fa-
vor of seeing the laws executed. There
is a growing public sentiment in this di-
rection, whioh it would be well for the
leaders of political parties to heed.
While no one can find any particular
fault with tne present city officials, the
democratic city convention and ward
caucuses should present their strongest
candidates.

CONTRAST to the expectations of many
citizens, the bridge project was carried
by a large majority. The fact that we
will have a handsome depot, an iron
bridge, and various other improvements
as a result, is another step forward.
Now let a numher of enterprising busi-
ness men go to work with a determina-
tion that we shall have the car shops,
even if it costs 810,000 to get them.
What has made Battle Creek—the fact
that the city encouraged manufacturing
enterprises. Thousand of dollars have
been voted for the purpose, and that
oity is prospering. Now let the " boom "
nontinue.

Gov. SWINKFORD of Alaska has writ
ten friends thst he will at once return
to Michicwn. when his accusers will have
to is the result of his connection with
the New Orleans exposition. I t is
claimed the attaok is made for the pur-
pose of defeating his confirmation. The
Mining Journal says: "This is, indeed,
good news, and presages trouble for the
contemptible whelp who began his
attacks on the governor when he con-
ceived himself to be safely out of range
of a return fire. The sneak whom Mr.
Swineford "bounced" from the state
board of commissioners for the New Or-
leans exposition, will be apt to hear
something drop presently."

A LETTER by Don M. Dickinson ask-
ing for a place as chief of a division in
the treasury department for E. B. Pond
of Ann Arbor, has found its way into
print. Diokinson takes the ground that
vigorous men who might have attained
great prominence it they had joined the
dominant party and yet who remained
faithful to the democracy through fifteen
or twenty years of defeat, should now
be recognized, and their age should not
be allowed to oount against them.—
Adrian liecord.

Yes, and THB DEMOCRAT would like to
aee Mr. Pond appointed to a good posi-
tion. He is in the prime of life, and his
past valuable services to the democracy
should not go unrewarded. The same
may be said of Captain C. H. Manly, he
too, should be remembered.

I N the West Presbyterian church, in
West Forty-second street, New York, the
Bev. Dr. Paxton recently preached an
eloquent sermon from the text, "She hath
done what she could." At the close of
hia sermon he said: "They buried yes-
terday my old comrade—the ideal soldier
—the pure patriot—the noblest man—the
stainless name—gentle as a woman, with
a voice low and caressing as love in the
oamp and at the fireside, but heroic as
Cid, and with a voioe of thunder in the
battle to inspire and command. And I
•hall see his face no more. But while
life lasts he will live in my memory, ad-
miration and love as the grandest figure
lever saw. ' I once saw Washington,'
said Chateaubriand, 'but that once was
enough. The sight inspired me for life.'
For three years I followed him—from
Fredericksburg to Appomatox—my hero,
lofty and superb. My heart is sad to day.
The world is emptied; the oountry poorer
in patriots, but richer in treasured memo-
ties and immortal names. Glorious
Hancock, countryman, comrade in arms
I see you now at Gettysburg thrilling
me with the accents of command. I see
you in the Wilderness, inspiring me with
your dauntless courage. My romance
—my hero—my leader—loved with a love
passing that of woman—farewell! God
rest his soul! And on his tombstone
write, 'He did what he could' for his
country, his God and truth. And he
died poor, but left to his oountry a stain-
less name, an unbktted record, and
immortal memory."

legislative halls of the country. In re-
gard to the eight hour measure, we sim-
ply want the law enforced as it now
stands. I t is a well-founded fact that
thousands of people in this oountry
have loBt confidence in the savings
banks of the United States on account
of defalcations and failures in every
part of the lard. Not wishing again to
witness the financial ruin wrought by
the panic and crash of 1873, the Knights
of Labor will advocate the establishment
of a postal savings bank, which will not
be subject to the vicissitudes of the
money market, and which will be abso-
lutely and securely responsible to the
depositors for every cent placed in its
vaults. Such an institution would be a
blessing to workingmen, who will not
deposit their earnings in the savings
bank, and frequently spend money which
would be saved if placed in a secure de-
positing institution. We will also move
for the rigid enforcement of a convict
labor law which will give honest men
the oportunity offered in the past to
criminals.

"On the question of land grabbing by
speculators, I have very positive opin-
ions. The English landlords and capi-
talists, seeing in the Irish laud move
ment the begining of the end, are Hock-
ing to this country to build up her land
monopolies similar to their system in
the united kingdom. Speculators now
hold 20,000,000aores of the best land in the
west, and unless checked in their inroads
by the representatives of the people,
there is no telling when the end will be
reached. No, the Rights of Labor, as
such, had nothing to do with the anti-
Chinese riots on the Pacific coast. We
discourage all violent demonstrations
and have nothing whatever to do with
numbers of strikes which are credited
to our organizations.

" M B . TBEVELICK," said Mr. Powderly
the other day, "has the support of our
organization thoughout the country in
the efforts to be made before congress
to pass these three or four important
measures. The Knights of Labor, repre-
senting so many thousands of citizen
workmen, have had great influence here-
tofore before congress in the passage of
measures tending to better the condi-
' a of American workmen. I doubt not

11 'it we itill retain our influence in the I on the roof.

The Knights of Labor.

Much has been said, many queries pro-
pounded as to the objects, principles,
and the intentions of this order, which is
increasing in members and influence
faster than any other organization ever
before instituted in this couitry The
flrat assembly was intituted some eleven
years ago in Phii»<i<»iri.;o KV working
tailors, and was merely a loc al organiza-
tion for mutual benefit and improve-
ment.

Some few years since the order was re-
organized for the purpose of uniting all
the labor interests of the country includ-
ing farmers, mechanics, merchants, labor-
ers, and artisians of all kinds, with the
object of making industrial moral worth,
and not wealth the standard of individ-
ual and national greatness. Since the
organization and within the past two
years its assemblies have increases
from a few score to over 5,400 and em
braoe an aggregate over one million men
and women, and is increasing now faster
than ever before. Every inteligent mat
knows that labor oreates all wealth, anc
tlds order claims in the language o
President Lincoln, "that labor not wealth
should receive the highest protection o
law." We all know that labor has not
been so protected, and that capitalists
corporations, ind monopolies have in the
past and do now rule congress, courts,
and legeslatures, and that the profits oi
labor are flowing in a thousand streams
oil over the country, into the (ioff»r= f
the wealthy, thus making tlie enormously
rich yet richer, and the poor yet poorer
The K. of L. is not a political organiza
tion, yet it inculcates the policy of eleot
wuo mm aixix n ue advocates of laDor
no matter to what political party the;
mi,y belong.

They also seek to secure to labor the
emoluments and profits of labor instea(
of, as now, permitting those profits to be
absorbed by mon producers, speculators
and monopolies, in respect they occupy
the same platform as do the Grangers
and Farmers Alliances. Agrioulture be
ing the dominant business of the country
they demand that congress create
department shall be a member of the
president's cabinet. Congress is now
acting in their behalf, and success is
sure in the no distant future, and thus
the agricultural interests of the country
will be in a position that nill benefit
every farmer in our land. Article 22, ol
their platform of principles is plain and
distinct in favor of settling all difficulties
between capital and labor by arbitration,
and Grand Master Workman Powderly
is very emphatic in denouncing strikes
as injurious both to the employer and
employed.

James W. Husted, speaker of the Mew
York assembly, longs to become a United
States senator. Warner Miller is bad
enough, a mere nonentity, whose utter-
ances, although he represents the great
state of New York, meets wiih no re-
spect from his fellow senators; but this
man Husted is more than a nonentity.
His record is such that in a year when
his party elected their state ticket he
was overwhelmingly defeaded. He is
known as a mere jobber and a petty poli-
tician without ear marks of a statesman.
Why he should be considered, when his
party has such men as Morton, His cock,
Conkling or Whiilaw Keid, passes com-
prehension. He is not worthy to be
mentioned in the same breath.—Record.

Newly appointed postal clerks find a
very cold shoulder turned to them by the
gang in charge of a car to whichthey
are assigned. They manage to make it
so persistently vexatious and annoying
that any man of spirit feels like leaving
at once. I t it the boast of one t'rew, that
they have thus far, "run oil" every new
man appointed from Michigan. "They
?ive no explanations, tell the clerk noth-
ing, leave him to find out as best he can
everything that is an exception to the
regular order of the run, and withhold
any points that may be of value to the
new beginner. The time has come to
put a stop to this nonsense, and the post-
master general should take .steps to see
that the practice is broken up and clerks
in charge of crews, promptly hustled
out of the service when guilty of such
work. There are a good nviny efficient,
competent clerks, who willingly aid a
new appointee, and these mon can easi.y

found by a little investigation. The
mail service is in no daDger now, of be-
ing weakened by the discharge of a few
of these overconfident, and overbearing
clerks. We are glad to know that several
detectives have lately been assigned to
crews as clerks, and are thoroughly spot
ting all those who are tryini; to prevent
new clerks from mastering the business.
It will be a picnic one of these days, to
see some of the captains and even division
superintendents, walk the plank. There's
been fooling enough in this btwiriesB and
we are ;>lad to know that it is to be
broken up.—Adrian Press.

William D. Howells thinks Boston the
most delightful "residence-city" in Ameri
ca and wiil not move to New York, as
rumored.

Sam Jones says he has more respect for
a man who drinks whisky than for a man
who driuks beer. Mr. Jones is from the
gentle South.

Long John Wentworth, of Chicago, has
passed his seventy-first year and is good-
humored now over the prospect of hying
many more.

Dr. Oliver Wendell Holmes declares
that N«w York invented the idea that
Boston streets were made by building
houses along the cow-paths.

The Macon Telegraph hopes that Mr.
Edison will invent a method whereby the
baby's midnight shrieks will be carried
off on a wire to frighten away the cats

GOES TO THE FRONT GRANDLY.

America Against Canada.

THE HOPTONIO COMPANY AFTER A CANADI-
AN MEMBER OF PARLIAMENT-

Walter S. Hioks, general manager of
the Hoptonic company, was met Saturday
at the internal revenue office by a Jour-
nal reporter, and asked regarding th
trouble between his company and th
Hon. John Oarling, of Carling & Co
London, Ont. He replied:

"We have two patents, for the Unite
atates and one for Canada on Hoptonii
The matters in controversy between u
BO far as our interests are concerned, ar
in the hands of Don M. Diokinson an
Col. Thomas S. Sprague. An injunctio
was served Thursday on t i e Detroit ageu
of Carling & Co. Since the service of th
papers we have secured the affidavits o
several gentlemen to the fact that th
agent of Carling & Co. has continued th
sale of goods in violation and contemp
of the court from which the injunctio
was issued."

"Do you anticipate any trouble from
the original Hop Bitters company?"

"No. I was the originator of the Ho
Bitters. Four millions have been mad
out of my preparation within the laf
eight years. An eastern firm has threa
ened to prosecute any druggists handlin
any bitters] with the word hop or hop
upon them and has sued Farrand & Wit
iarns, the leading druggist* of this oity
The National association of druggists, i
sossiou at Philadelphia, voted to defen
Messrs. Farrand & Williams in the liti
ration instituted by this firm, but th
firm declined.sayingthat they desired th
honor and privilege of beating the gentle
man from Kochester. Only yesterda
Farrand & Williams gave me an orde
for five gross of Hoptonic, whioh order
telegraphed the house. The sale of on
Hoptonic is simply surprising to myse!
and to my company. We have the bes
equipped establishment for the manufac-
ture of Hoptonic that exists today, an<
not even a member of parliament like Mr
Curling can transgress our rights wit
impunity. It is virtually a contest, be
tween the United States and Canada
We have no fear of the outcome.

"Hoptonio is my pet child," continues
Sir. Hicks, "and the gentlemen wit
whom I am associated are high in sooia
and financial circles as you have in th
stage of Michigan. I am satisfied tha
justice will prevail and that our fu.
rights will be protected. We have askec
for nothing to whioh we are not entitled
and the courts will vindicate us."—Eve
ning Journal.

Real Estate Transfers.

J no. a. iu —_.

Miohael H. Brennan to Mary S. Mo
**"**•=-' * — Arbor. *5U0.

Thresa Mclntyre to J n
Ypsilanti, $2,400.

Thos. Cory to Jno. G. Edwards, Lima,
82,400.

John G. Braun to Herman F. Roehm
Saline, $3,103.

John G. Braun to Christian Braun
Saline, 8500.

W. H. Davenport to Jno. G. Braun
Lodi, $7,150.

Fred. Gauss to Jno. G. Hertnor, An
Arbor city, $1,000.

Wm. Humphrey (by administrator
to Elizabeth Hmphrey, Ann Arbor city
81,000.

Wm. A. Thompson to Jos. Phillips
Augusta, $910.

Anna E. Martin to Chas. M. Green,
Bridgewater, $2,550.

Alice E. Grant to A. H. Holmes, An
Arbor, $250.

Jno. C. Scmid to Christian P. Scmic
land in Soio, $5,900.

Caroline E. Doty to Jno. J. Schaffers
Ann Arbor, $1,200.

Edward W. l«'eatherly to Miohael New
rodt, Northfield, $450.

Edward W.Featherly to Michel New
rodt, Webster, $1,000.

Mark Marken to H. A. Harris, York
$1,424.

Peter Long to Jno. Fugel, Scio, 87,200
ARa M Daring to Elijah A. Darling

Augusta, 85,000.

A Card.

At the earnest solicitation of a large
number of friends, irrespective of party
prediction, I havo finally consented to
be a candidate for the office of alderman
in the third ward. If nominated anc
elected I shall see that the affairs of th
ward are carefully looked after.

March 19, 1886. JAS. DONNEOAN.

Where are the gambling dens looated
that we heard so much about at Wed
netday's meeting? If you know it
your duty to prosecute the proprietors
of such places.

You will notice how quickly a thor
oughly successful article is imitated, anc
also that the imitations are without mer
it, as they are gotten up by unscrupu
lous parties. Beware of the imita
tions of Dr. Jones' Red Clove
Tonic. The genuine is sold by Eber
bach & Son, and promptly cures dyspep
sia, costiveness, bad breath, piles, pim
pies, ague and malarial diseases, poor
appetite,low spirits, headache, or diseases
of the kidneys, stomach and liver. Price
fifty cents.

Matthew Arnold will not lecture on the
occasion of his next visit to this country

Throat-ail seldom gets well of itself
but deepens until it undermines the con
stitution, wastes away health, strength
fiesh, and finally fastens itself on the
lungs, completing the wreck and ruin o
the whole man. Dr. Bigelow's Positive
Cure is the only safe, sure and speedy
remedy for coughs, colds, and all throal
and lung diseases. Sold by Eberbach &
Son at fifty cents and one dollar. Pleas-
ant to take and safe for children.

Senator Vest is said to have lost many
pounds of flesh since he first became ill.

The best on earth, can truly be said
of Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a
sure, safe and speedy oure for cuts,
bruises, scalds, burns, wounds and all
other sores. Will positively cure piles,
tetter and all skin eruptions. Try this
wonder healer. Satisfaction guaranteed
or money refunded. Only 25c. Sold by
C. Eb«rbaoh & Son.

To the Ladies
I am now receiving my

SPRING STOCK

WILSEY'S MUSIC STORE.
P'.AXOS. ORGANS, SHEET MUSIC, Inxtruo-
I tion Books, VioliuR, 'Guitars, Flutes &o ,
3' en11 at Wilney's Music Rooms, No. 15 Fourth
street, one block south of tlie Cook House.
Vim Arbor, Michigan. Tlie largest and

i Stock of Musical Goods ever brought into
A'ashtenaw County. Violin and Guitar Strings a
specially. N. B.—It will bo to your ioterest to
call before purchasing anything In the Music
hie.

Ann Arbor Post Office.
Ann Arbor Time.

OFFICE HOURS:

General . . . 1 30 a. m. to 8 00 p. m.
Sundays 9 On to 10 00 a. m.

MAILS CLOSE.
GOING EAST.

k pouch to Detroit 615 a m
Detroit & Grand Rapids R. P. 0 10 31) a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O f> 15 p m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 8 00 p m

Detroit, Three Rivera & Chicago R.P.O.6 00 p. m.
OOINO WEST.

Detroit Jackson & Niles 9 15 a. m
)etroit & Chicago R. P. O 10 30 a. m
Detroit & Graad Rapids 615 p. m
Detroit* Chicago R. P. O 8 00 p. m

GOING NORTH.
South Lyon& Toledo R. P. O 940 a m

OOINO SOUTH.
k pouch to Toledo 7 16 a io

South Lyon & Toledo R. P. 0 8 00 p. m
MAILS DISTRIBUTED.

EASTERN,
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 746 a. m
)etroit Mail 10 00 a. m
)etroit & Chicago R. P. O 11 80 a. m
Detroit & Grand Rapids 640 p. m

WESTERN.
Detroit & Chicago R. P. 0 7 45 a. m
)etroit & irand Rapids 11 3o a. m
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O 6 40 p. m

Detroit, Three Rivers & Chicago R. P, 0.6 40 p. m
NORTHKltN.

jouth Lyon & Toledo R. P. O 3 SO p m
SOUTH BRN.

outh Lyon& Toledo R. P. 0 11 00 a. m
/OCk pouch from Toledo 7 45 a. m.
Ann Arbor & Whitmore Lake mall closes 8 80

. m., and is distributed 6 30 p. m.

MILLINERY GOODS
And invite the Ladies to call

and examine the

New Styles in Hats and Bonnets.
Everything pertaining M the Millinery

Line kept in stock and

At Very Reasonable Prices.

MISS J. CANNON,

Opera House Block, Ann Arbor.

CHARLES RETTICH,
Dealer in

Sheet Iron, Tin and Copper Ware
Particular attention paid to putting up

ROOFING AND EAVE TROUGHS.
Repairing Done Promptly

Stencil work designed; Signs made. Millers
should leave orders. I also do

W ENGRAVING ON WOOD
Repuosse work furnished to order.

No. 1. East liberty-st, - 4nn Arbor.

Etate or William Humphrey.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washteimw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, the
18th day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of William Humph-
rey, deceased.

c'oinstock K. Hiil, the administrator of said
estate, comes into court and represents t hut. he
is now prepared to render his annual account as
such administrator.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the Kith
day of April next, at ten o'clock in tlie forenoon,
be assigned for examining and allowing such
account, and that the heirs at law of said de
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate,are required to appear at asession of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered that said administrator give notice
to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to b»
published in The Ann A.rbnr Democrat, a news-
three sCKcB&rt J*n4 circulating in said county,
hearing —"ions to said day of

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probxto

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

Estate of Martha R. Gregory.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
88. At a session of the probate court for

the county of Washtenaw. holden at the probate
office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the 10th day of .'lurch, in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Martha R. Greg-
ory, deceased.

On reading and filinp: the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Ja nes L Gregory, praying that adminis-
traiion of said estate may be granted to himself
or some other suitable per on.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 6th
day of April next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said petition
and that the heirs at law of said de-
ceased, and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a session of
said court, then to be holden at the probate
office, in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of
the petitioner should not be granted
And it Is further ordered, that said pe-
titioner give notice to the persons interested in
said estate, of the pendency of said petit."1;." ""«
uueuu~. »_^ .i .y us. ̂ -Uoiufi a copy of this
order to be published in The Ann Artior Dem-
ocrat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
said county, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
LA true copy .1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM n DoiY^Probate Register
• Estate oiTnomus iiooaay.

QTA.TE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washt«uaw,holden at the probateofflce
in the city of Ann Arbor, on Tuesday, the 2nd
day of March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-
bate,

In the matter of the estate of Thomas
Lconay, deceased.

On reading and flling the petition.duly verified,
of John Loonay, praying that administration of
said estate may be granted to himself or some
other HUitable person.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Monday, the
39th day of March, instant, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased and all other persons interested
in said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
sion uf said court, then to be holden at the pro-
bate office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
and show cause. If any there be, why the prayer
of the petitioner should not be granted. And it
is further ordered, that said petitioner give
notice to the persons interested in said estate, of
the pendency of said petit on, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in The Ann Arljur Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulated in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy. Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Chancery Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN: In the Circuit Court
for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.

SIHAH HEHOU, VS. WALTER W HEKOD.
Upon due proof by afildavit that Walter W.

Herod,the defendant in the above entitled caus<
pending in this court, resides out of the sai
state of Michigan, and in the state of Nebraska
and on motion of J. Willard Babbitt, solicito
for complainant, it is ordered that the said de
fendant do appear and answer the bill of com
jluint filed in the said cause, within four months
'rom the c'ate of this order, else the said bill o
complaint shall be taken as confessed; and fur
ther, that this order be published within twent
days from this date in the ANS AKB >R DSMOCIUT
a newspaper printed in the sai i county of Wash
tenaw, and be published therein once in eac:
week for six weeks in succession; such publira-
tion, however, shall not be necessary »n case i.
copy of this order be served ou the said defend
mi personally, at least twenty days before the
'line herein prescribed for his appearance

Dated this 19th day of February, I8t6.
Attest: 0. JO8LVN,

JOHN J. ROBISO.V, Reeister, Circuit Judge.

Notice to Creditors.

STATE OF MICHIG vN, County of Washtenaw
ss. Notice is hereby given, that by an order

of the probate court for the county of Washte
law, made on the 1st day of March, A. D
886, six months from hat date were allowed for
;reditors to present their claims against the es-
;ateof Thomas Walker, late of said county, de
ceased, and that all creditors of said dece asec
are required to present their claims to said pro-
bate court, at the probate office in the city of
Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance, on
ir before the 1st day of September next.and thai
iuch claims will be heard before said court on
Tuesday, the 1st day of June, and on Wed
lesday, the 1st day of September next, at ten
Tclock in the forenoon of each of said days.
Dated Ann Arbor, March 1, A. D. 18H6.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
Judge of Probate.

Commissioners' Notice.
CTATE OK MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
O ss. The undersigned having been appointee
>y the Probate Court for said County, Oomn iss-
onera to reci. ve, examine and adjust nil claims

and demands of all persons against the estate of
•iitiiarini- Fletcher, late of said Oounty deceased,

lerehy (rive notice that six months from date are
llowed, by order of said Probate Court, for
/'reditorsto present their claims against the
state of said deceased, and that they will meet

at the office of Noah W. Cheever in the City of
Ann Arbor in said County, on the -J4th day of
lay and on the 2.'<rd day of August next, at ten
•clock A. M. of each of said days, to receive,
xamine and adjust said claims.
Dated, February 23, i>86.

ELIHU B POND.
NOAH W. CHEEVER.

Commissioners.

Commissioners' Notice.
K MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,

ss. The undersigned having been appointed
y the Probate Court for said county, rfcmmis-
oners to receive, examine anl adjust all
lalms and demands of all persons against ttie
state of Ellen Maloy, late or Montgomery ooud-
r, New York, deceased, but having estate in said
ounty of Washtenaw hereby give notice that six
lonths from date are allowed, by order of said
robate Court, for creditors to present their
alms against the estate of said deceased, and
tat they svili meet at the store of William H.
clntyre, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said coun
', on Saturday the 15th day of May. and on
onday the 16th day of August next, at ten
clock a. m.,of each of said days, to receive,
xamine and adjust said claim.
Dated,.Ann Arbor, February 15.188H.

LOVEL HARRISON.
WILLIA5I H. MoINTYRK,

Commissioners.

'A i n t f C D T I O C * ' " ' meet with success re-
U A U V C t f I I O C quires a knowledge of ih<
ilue of newspapers, and a correctly displayed advt.
o secure such information I l i n i P I A I I C I V
swill enable you toadvcrtise J U U l U l U U o L I

CONSULI LORD ««* THOMAS
NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the condi-
tions of a mortgage executed by Joseph H.

Bowler and Bridget Bowler (his wife), of the
township of Dexter, Washtenaw County, Michi-
gan, to Charles S. Gregory of Dexter villago,
county and state aforesaid, for the principal sum
of $l.889.!M, and bearing date September S, 1884,
and recorded in the office of the Kegister of
Deeds for tne county of Washtenaw, Michigan,
in Liber 57 of mortgages, on page 563. Septem-
ber 4, 1884, which Kind mortgage was on tne 11th
day of September, 18&4, duly assigned by said
Charlas 8. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Uregory, and said assignment was on
the 12th day of January, 18S6, duly recorded in
said Register's office in Liber b of assignments of
mortgages, on page 60S. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any de-
fault be made in the payment of the interest, or
any part thereof, on any day whereon tiie same
is made payable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in arrears for the space of thirthy
da\ s, the principal sum secured by said mort-
page, with all arrearages of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or tiis as-
signs, become and he due and payable immedi-
ately thereafter; and delimit having been made
In the payment of one hundred and twenty six
dollars and seventeen cents ($.-'•.]'.), interest
money, which by th« terms of said mortgage
became due and payable September 8, 1885, and
more than thirty days having elapsed since said
installment of interest became due and paya-
ble, and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mortgage contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal sum secured by
said mortgage, which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be due and
payable Immediately. And by moans of said
default and election, the power of sale contain-
ed in said mortgage, have become operative.
There is claimed to be due on said mortgage at
the date of this notice, the sum of nineteen liun-
dred and twenty live doli.irs and twi nty-seven
cents ($1,̂ 25 27), for principal and interest; and
no suit or proceedings having been instituted at
law or in equity to recover the debt secured by
said mortgage,or uny part therof. Notice is there-
fore hereby given that, by virtue of the power of
sale contained therein, said mortgage will be fore-
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises
therein described, or such part thereot as may
be necessary to satisfy the amount now ([U e
thereon (with interest to the date of sale, a rea-
sonable atorney fee and all other,costsallowed by
law), at public auction, to the highest bidder, on
Saturday, May 15, 188ti at twelve o'clock noon,
of that day, at the east front door of the Court
House in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw
county, Michigan (said Court House being the
place of holding the circuit court for said coun-
ty), said premises being described In said mort-
gage as follows: The east half of the northwest
quarter of section twenty-two |22), in the town-
ship of Dexter Washtenaw county, Michigan,
containing eighty acr«s of land, more or less.

Dated February 10, HJ8U.
CHARLES S. GREGORY,
11KNKV 0. GHEGORY,

J. T. HONKV, Assignees of Mortgage.
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT having been made in the conditions
of a mortgage, executed by Bridget Bow-

ler of the township of Dexter, county of Waah-
tenaw, Michigan, to rienryC. Gregory of 1 exter
village, county and state aforesaid, for the prin-
cipal sum of S1,8-U.'J4, and bearing date Septem-
ber 3, 16M, and recorded iu the office of the
Uegister of Deeds for the county of Washtenaw
In.Liber67 of Mortgages,on page 662, on Sep-
tember^ 1881, which said mortgage was on the
llth day of September, 1881, duly assigned by
Honry C. Gregory to Charles S. Gregory and
Henry C. Gregory, and said assignment was,
on the l.th day of January, 1636, duly recorded
in said Register's office in Liber 8 of assignments
of mortgages, on page 618. The said mortgage
having expressly provided that should any ue
fault be made iu the payment of the interest or
any par: thereof, ou any day whereon the same
is made p .yable, and should the same remain
unpaid and in .arrears. f,pxJi«tiJ15y-6aia iuort
f ' f i t t thy

jfdge, with all arrearses of interest thereon,
shall, at the option of the mortgagee or his us
signs. become and be due and pay ft nU inwdiateiy
tut-reatter. AUU ueiauit having been made in
ttie payment of one hundred and twenty six dol-
lars and seventeen cents ($12o.i7),interest money
which by the terms of said mortgage became
due and payable September 3, U85, and more
than thirty days having elapsed since said in-
staillment of interest became due and payable,
and the same or any part thereof not having
been paid, the said Charles S. Gregory and Hen-
ry C. Gregory, by virtue of the option in said
mo- tgugtj contained, have elected and do hereby
elect and declare the principal and sum secured
by said mortgage which may now be unpaid, and
all arrearages of interest thereon, to be duo and
payable immediately; and bv means of said de-
fault and election the power of sale contained in
said mortgage has become operative. There is
claimed to be due on said mortgage at the
date of this t.otice, the sum of nineteen hundred
and twenty-five dollars and twenty-seven cents
v£i,9& 27), for principal and interest, and no suit
or proceedings having been instituted to recover
the debt secured by said mortgage, or any part
thereof, either at law or in equity. Notice is,
therefore, hereby given that by virtue of the
power of sale contained therein, said mortgage
v, ill be foreclosd by a sale of the mortgaged
premises therein described, or such part thereof
IAO mar be necessary to satisfy the amount now
due thereon iwir.n interest, to the date of sale, a
reasonable attorney's fee and all other costs al-
lowed by lawj at public auction, to the highest
bidder, on Saturday, May 15, 1886, at 12 o'clock
noon of that day, at the east front door of the
Court House, iu the city of Ann Arbor. Wash-
tenaw county, Michigan (said court house being
the place of holding the circuit court for said
county), said premises being described in said
mortgage as fgUngexcept 20 rods wide oft the
east side thereof), and the west half of southeast
quarter of the northeast quarter: all on section
twenty-two (i2). in the township of Dexter
Washtenaw County, Michigan; containing in all
eighty acres of Iand,4more or less

Dated February 16,1866,

CHARLES S. GREGORY.
HENRY C. GREGOitY,

J. r. HONEY, Assignees of Mortgage
Attorney for Assignees of Mortgage.

Estate of Gustav Brehm.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

ss. At a session of the Probate Court for tlie
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
office in thecity of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday, the
3rd day of March, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D, Harriman, Judge of Pro.
bate. (

In the matter of the estate of Gustav Brehm
Minor.

On reading and filinp the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Louise Brehm. praying that she may be
licensed to sell certain real estate belonging to
said minor, * 6

Tlicreuuon it is Ordered, That Thursday, the
1st day of April, next, at 10 o'clock in the fore-
noon, be assigned for the hearing of said peti-
tion, and that the next of kin of said minor.

city of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any there
be, why the prayer of the petitioner should not
be granted. And it is further ordered, that
said petitioner give notice to the persons in-
terested in said estate, of the pendency of
said petition, and the hearing thereof by
causing a copy of this order to bo published in
the Ann Arbor Democrat, a newspaper printed
and circulated in said county three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing

WILLIAMD. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

" » . O . DOTY. Probate Register.

Estate of Eliza North, an Incomptent.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washteuaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Aqn Arbor, on Wednesday
the 17th day of February in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-six.

Present, William D. Harriman, judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Eliza North, an
alleged incomptent person.

On reading and flling the petition, duly veri-
fied, of Kuiira C. Howe, praying that Leonhard
Gruner, or iome other suitable person, may be
appointed guardian of the person and estate of
the said Eliza North.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Tuesday, the
3t>th day of .March, next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, be assigned for the heal ing of said pe-
tition, and that the said Eliza North and all other
persons interested in said estate, are required to
appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate office, in the city of Ann
Arbor, and show cause, If any there be,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted: And it is further ordered that said
petitioner give notice to the said tiizn Nurth and
the persons interested in said estate, of the pen-
dency of said petition, and the hearing thereof
by causing a copy of this order to be published
in the ANN ARBOR DESOCKAT, a newspaper print-
ed and circulated in said county, four successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing: and by
causing a copy of thit ordor to be personally
served upon the said Eliza North at least twenty
days betore the day of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy) Judge of Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

FOB
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k. A. TBBSY,

HATS
Aim CO

FROM 85 TO 5O CENTS.

NEW MERCHANT TAILORING.

ESTABLISHMENT.
WM. THEISEN,

Late of Detroit, formerly of Syracuse, N. Y
and still later cutter for W. G. Burchfleld

of this city, has opened a store

West of Ann Arbor Savings Bank
A PULL LINE OF SAMPLES.

Garni nta Cut and Made to Order.

Perfect Fits in Every Case
Cuaranteed.

Patronage Solicited. WM. THEISEX.

HENRY BINDER,
DEALER IN -

DOMESTIC A.T$I>

IMPORT'S CIGARS
ALL KINDS OF SMOKER'S GOODS,

SannDle
In connection, where can be found the

Finest Grades of Imported

W I N E S , LIQUORS, CHAMPAGNES, & C , &O

One Door South of Farmers and
Mechanics Bank, Ann Arbor.

J. D. STIMSON. W. F. STIMSON

STIMSON & SON
— DKALEBS IN —

TRY THEM.

East of the Post-n«w~

"W- G-. SILSTOW'

BOARDING AND

LIVERY STABLE
Is situated on W. Ann Street,

opposite the New Jail.

Best Turnouts in the City
REASONABLE RATES.

Funeral Attendance a Specialty.
Orders attended to in anypart of the ciiy

and viofnity. Telephone connection.

HACKS RUN NIGHT & DAY

ADOLPH HOFFSTETTER
• KEEPS I!f STOCK •

CIGARS.

Milwaukee Lager on Draught
LUNCH FROM 9 TO 11 A. M.

REMEMBER THE PLACE !
NO. 50 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

ANN ARBOR, MICHICAN.

Real Estate Tor Sale.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw,
O ns In the matter of the estate of Christian
Frey. deceased.

Notice is hereby given, that in pursuance of
an order granted to the undersigned adminis-
trator of the estate of said Christian Frey, de-
ceased,by the Hon. Judge of Probate forthecoun-
ty of Washtenaw. on the 4th day of March, A.
0, 1888, there will be sold at PublicVendue to the
highest bidder, at the late residence of the said
le^eastd, on the premises below described, in
Northfleid, in the county of Washtenaw, in said
state, on Tuesday, the- 90th day of April, A. D.
1880, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon of that day
subject to all encumbrances by mortKage or

otherwise existing at the time of the death of
said deceased), the folowing described Real
Estate, to wit:;

The B<>uthea8t quarter of the northwest quar-
ter of section thirty-six; al*o that part of the
west twenty rods in width off from the north-
ast quarter of the northwest quarter of said
lection thirty-six, which lies south of the Pontiac
erritorial road HO called, beinK about fifty
quare rods of land. All in township one south,

range six east (Northfield). in Michigan, and
eontai ing forty acres and fifty square rods of
and, moreor less.
Dated March 4, 1886,

EMORY E. LELAND,
Administrator,

A n Arbor Orpn Worts
D. F. Allmendineer

Manufacturer and dealer In

Pianos, Orps ,
AND MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Repairing and Tuning a Specialty,

Anyone calling at the work*, foot of Washington
street, can examine goods and prices.

I can convince you of the

Great Bargains
I am offering.

D. F. ALLMKNDINGEK. ANN ARBOR

I

Our Tailor Made Suits will be ready next Saturday, March 13. Our success
with them last year warrants us to carry them in larger quan-

tities this season. Call for

THE TWO SAMS'

TAILOR-MADE SUITS
YEOMAN'S CELEBRATED HATS.

Our Recond invoice will be ready Saturday. We have the stylish Hat for young
men. We ask comparison. Do not buy any Derbys until you have seen the

correct shape and style. Remember, that The Two Sams never
show any last year's styles. EVERY ARTICLE IS NEW.

See the Special Tie. See the Fourin-Hand. New Spring Clothing.
See our Top Overcoat, English Style at the

BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

JACOB HALLER !
• 'i>BAIiEB IN

JEWELRY!
•AND

WATGHS. CLOCKS.
Remember llie Place. No. 46 S. Main st,

JOHN WOTZKE!
• T H E •

Beer will
Free of

be Delivered
Charge.

A WONDERFUL COMBINATION
— O F —

IPEPT0N1ZED BEEF, HOPS

AND MALT,
Being the ONLY KNOWN

PREPARATION for Im-
parting PUKE

—{ALBUMEN}—
To the Body.

It Is an Absolute Cure for NervousneM
Debility, and Insomnia, and wards o
those Terrible Evili which are the Fir*
Stages of

INSANITY.
For Debilitated Men,
For Kiiloebled Women,
For Delicate Clilldresi,
For all who need Strength

" H O P T G N i C I S A BLESSING."
For Sale by all Drugpista. Prepared enl»

by the HOPTONIC CO.,
GRAND KAPIDS, Mica

A FAULTLESS FIT GUARANTEED

The Only Establishment in Ann
Arbor that Manufactures

•*e Owrt Oppoi-C.

Repairing Neatly Done!
CALL AND SEE SAMPLES.

OVER JNO. BURG'S.

No. South Main Street.

SODA
lest in the World.

GROCERIES

Before buying elewhere enquire prices of

HENRY RICHARDS
< DEALER IN -

Notice to Creditors.
VTATE OF MICHIGAN. Comity of Washtenaw
O ss. Notice is hereby given that by an order of
he probate court for the county of Wuslitcnaw
nade on the IStli dav )f February. \ . D. 188B, six
nonths from that date were allowed for creditors
n present their claims against tli« estate of
ohn George Bahmmillyr, late of said county.de-

.»ased, and that all creditors of said de-
eased are paquiredto present their claims to said
robate court, at the probate office inthe city of

Um Arbor,for examination and allowance, on or
efore the 16th day of August next, and that
uch claims will be heard before said court, on
aturday the 15th day of May, and on Monday,
he 16th d f A t t t t ' l k I th

y y May, and on Monday,
he 16th day of August next, at ten o'clock In the
renoon of each of said days
Dat9d, Ann Arbor. Feb SB. A. D. 18S6.

WILLA M
rbor. Feb SB. A. D. 18S6.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
Judge of Probate.

Still Ahead !
We have just received a large invoice of

SPRING STYLES!
Of Dress Goods and Suitings, as there are those
who wish to get their suits before the rush
comes, thereby gutting them cheaper. In order
to reduce our winter stock we will give Terribly
Low Prices for the neit thirty days ; also lower
prices on the Spring Styles.

Without much talk, we will do Just what we
say. As for fine (Its, is scarcely worth mention-
ing, for we keep the very best cutter and tailors
we can find. We cheerfully guarantee a fit, or
refund your money.

Rememberthe place, No. IO East
Huron Street, four doors west of
the Cook House.

We take delight in showing our stock. Come
one. come all, and see us, nrhether you purchase
or not. Respectfully,

WM. O. BURCHFIELD.
Ann Arbor, January 22,1886.

FLOUR AND FEED,
ALSO ALL KINDS OF

Hard and Soft Wood, and Coal
Special rates on large amounts.

Telephone No. 111.

East Huron-st.; next to Firemen's Hall.

GL COLLIHS,
-Dealer in-

STONE, LIME, WATER LIME
CALCINED PLASTER, CEMENT,

LAND PLASTER,

PLASTERING HAIR,
—And all Kinds of—

WOOD AND COAL.
WOFTICK:—Corner of Fifth & Huron Streets,

opposite Firemen's Hall. Ann Arbor, Mich.
Telephone No. UU.

For No. 1 Groceries

EMAN'L WAGNER
Keeps only the Best in stock.

Teas and Coffees a Specialty.

Full Line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos.

Glassware and Crockery of all Kinds

Water White Oil, Canned Fruit, &c
33 South Main-st, Ann Arbor.

WAGNEE.

SHINGLES f
Walters* Patent Hetalto Shingles were award

d the first premium and gold medal at the
Vorld's Exposition at New Orleans. They are
nanufacturt'd from the best grades of tin and
nd steel.

THE STEEL SHINGLES,
ainted on both sides, can be laid on the roof
or about the same price as pine shingles. For
articulars and price call on or address

CEO. SCOTT Ann Arbor. Mich.
• | | B | more money than at anything else be

%t taking an agency for the best selling
I 111 book out. Beginners succeed grand
I I l l y . None fail. Terms f* fiallet-

I Look fr Oo Portland Maine.

CHEAP^T BIBLES iurniMie A-rent-i.



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
ANN ARBOR COMMANDKRV, NO. 18—Meets firs

Tuesday of eacl: month. W. G. Doty, E. C.
W. A. Tolehard. Recorder.

WASHTENAW CHAJTKK, VO. 6, B. A. to.—Meets
first Monday of each montn. C. E. Hiscock. H
I".: z. Koath, Secretary,

MICHIGAN CENTRAL.

TRAINS EAST:
Mail 4P
Day Express . 5 SO p. in
New- York and Limited Express .10 09 p. m
Atlantic Express 5 45 a. m
Ni|?ht Express 6 40 a. m
Grand Kapids and Detroit Express .. 10 28 a. m

TRAINS WEST:
Mail 8!'!a. m
Day Express 10 38 a. m
Chicago Express 232p.ni
Grand Kapids and Kalamazoo Express 5 30 p. m
Evening EspreBB 9 23 p. m
Pacific Exp-ess 1038 p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
ever}' day in the week, Sundays included.

AMUSEMENTS.

THE GRAND OPERA HOUSE

ONE APPEARANCE ONLY.

Thursday Even'g, March 25, '86
Of the Funniest German Dialect Comedian

in the World.

1
Who will appear in his great characterization

ot a German from Frankfort-on-the-
Jlain, in his Comedy Drama ot

Supported by a Strong Company.

Admission, 35, 50 and 75 Cts.

Reserved Seats can be secured without extra
charge at Boughton & Payne's fostofflce New»
Depot.

gemocrat.

MARCH 19, 1886.

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

JOTTINGS.

Court has adjourned until Friday
nest.

J. E. Wyman is expected in the city
to-morrow.

Don't forget that March 31 is regis-
tration day.

The Randolph Rogers models are val-
ued at $200,000.

W. E. Walker will build a handsome
house this season.

H. W. Hayes' palatial residence is
nearing completion.

Mrs. Wm. A. Hatch, jr., has had a
stroke of paralysis.

The veteran conductor, Jno. Carland>
was in the city Wednesday.

Mrs. D. W. Trowbridge of Big Rap-
ids, is the guest of Mrs. P. Bantteld.

Geo. B. Sudworth, lit '85, is a pro-
fessor in the agricultural college at Lan-
sing.

A new freight locomotive has been
added to the rolling stock of the Toledo
road.

Miss E. F. Steele has cone to Cali-
fornia to visit her brother, Dr. C. H.
Steele.

Mrs. Diin'l Ross has been taken to
the Poutiac insano asylum as a private
patient.

John Geddes will celebrate his 85th
birthday to-day, at his residence in God-
desbutg.

J. D. Clark and family of Jackson,
made Gib. BliBH and family a short viwit,
Tuesday.

The latest candidate mentioned for
alderman in the third ward is Michnal
Donahue.

James Donnegan announces himself,
over his own signature, a daudidate for
alderman.

It don't don't do the court house lawn
any good, this soft weather, to walk on
the grass.

Republican city convention March 30,
evening, at Firemen's hall. Caucuses,
March 29.

Wm. M. White has purctmse;l the
Jewett store, next to the opera house,
for $6,000.

Mrs. Bettie Blitz, mother of Samuel
Blitz of this city, died Tuesday at her
home in Detroit.

On the bridge question, Wednesday,
67(5 votes were polled. For the bridge,
544; ugainst it, 133.

The citizens are determined that there
shall be a new deal all around, and will
go in to win, April 5.

Students would like a $1,000 house to-
morrow evening, on the occasion of
Wendling's appearance.

Now it is in order tor the prohibition-
ists and groeubackers to nominate tiok-
ets for the spring election.

Those newspapers opposed to improve-
ments can draw consolation from the re-
sult of the bridge election.

In Chelsea, Wednesday, Ryan and the
" Unknown " ran a foot race for $200.
The former came out ahead.

Ben Brown and A. A. Terry are the
appraisers in the Pnebe Bradner estate,
and E. Treadwell administrator

Gardner is immense and brings down
the house every time. His " Karl" is
grand and his company are all artists.

Smith Couklin of Sj Ivan Centre, this
county, suicided, Tuesday, by cutting
bis throat with a razor. He was in-
sane.

A school of instruction for the Masons
of this couaty will be held March 29,
by Grand Lecturer Clark, in Masonic
Temple.

Wm. Neithammer of North Main-st.,
will be urg.d by his democratic friends
to acot-pt the nomination for alderman of
the third ward. He is well qualified for
the position.

Good-Lord-and good-devil business
never pays, and a man can't be chief of
police l>y working the saloon and citizen
league racket. Never.

An error of $100, last week, in the
amount returned by city treasurerYVatts
as reported to county treasurer Belser.
I t should have been $182.65.

Mrs. and .Mrs. John Mason who hive
been spending the winter in the south,
returned to their home, at No. 19
Elizabeth street, on Friday last.

The last entertainment under the au-
spices of the school of music and chora!
union, will come off April 20. Raphae
Joseffy will be the drawing card.

Sentence has finally beeD suspendec
on young Knapp, the conditions being
that he shuold go to work at some trade
and behave himself in the future.

For some two years Mrs. M. M. Tuttle
occupied the store jointly with C. Bhs
& Son, jewelers, who will, now that she
has removed, occupy the whole building

The new lecture of Geo. R. Wendling
says an exchange, fairly bristles witl
nights of unexampled oratory, and is a
once profound, magnetic, and irresista
bly charming.

H. C. Waldron ot Lansing was so in
terested in the improvements to be mad
by the Michigan central railroad, that h
came down to vote for the appropria
tion of $5,000.

Jimmie Hobson is home from Ohio on
a short visit.

Teachers' examination in this city,
March 20.

C. A. Nims of Ypsilanti, will bore for
gas at Dundee.

B. F. Bower of Detroit, took a n
home, Sunday.

The Register office, this year, printed
the registration lists.

Miss Elvira Lewellyn has gone to Los
Angeles, Cal., to reside.

Blitz & Langsdorf will furnish the
class caps for the senior lits.

Levi Root, fireman on the Toledo road,
had his leg broken last week.

Mrs. E. H. Hudson has leased the
ook house for five more years.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Belser visitad

'riends in Detroit over Sunday.
Frank O'Hearn is being named for re-

corder on the democratic ticket.
Sam Blitz spent Sunday in Detroit

visiting friends and drinking mineral
water.

James Murphy talked temperance at
Milan the last of the week. So did Dr.
Wright.

C, D. Coleman of Plymouth, was in
ihe city Monday and Tuesday, on law
msiness.

Swathel, Kyer & Peterson shipped,
Monday, two car loads of Hour to Rich-
mond, Va.

Marshal Cremer of Ypsilanti, was in
he city Monday on business in the pro-
>ate office.

Peter Long has sold the Polhemus
arm he traded for in Soio, for $7,000, to
"no. Fuegel.

Prosecuting attorney Norris was in
Jexter, Monday, on business in Justice

Crane's court.
Jno. Allen has discovered bog lime in

nexhaustable quantities, on his farm
ear this city.
Jno. Gardner, of Jaokson, some years

go a resident of Chelsea, died Monday,
ged 73 years.
Dr. Ziegenfuss does not intend to leave

)exter He is indignant at the circula-
:ion of such a rumor.

Geo. Shetterley, who has been in
acksonville, Fla, for three years, came
ome last week to remain.
Ballard, the school teacher in Augusta,

was arrested and fined $20 and costs for
ssulting one of his scholars.
Geo. W. Gill of Ypsilanti had three

lagers of his right hand removed by s
ouble surface planer, Friday.
In another column will be found the

orrected time-card of the Detroit,
lackinac & Marquette roailroa-l.
Horton, the ex-court house janitor,

as applied for the job of putting up
lack boards in thfl wnrrl •*»*"»*—
There is to be a social this evening at

he residence of A. D. Crane, in Dexter,
or the benefit of the M. K church.

nris. CTuu. .Marilu died Saturday, aged
i years. She leaves two little children,

he youngest less than two weeks old.
Peter Dignen, who went south some

months ago, for his health, is clerking in
hardware store in Jacksonville, Fla.
Wagner Bros-, the well-known oar-

lage makers, have something to say in
change of advertisement this week.
For justice of the peace, Hendeson;

or chief of police, Henderson; forpatol-
men, Henderson, Henderson, Hender-
on.
Delegates will be present from every

ity and township in the county at the
mperance mass moeting next Tues

ay.
Some one went through S.W. Saxton's

lace Saturday Dight.and stole about $80
orth of cigars, and several bottles of
quor.
The Ann Arbor dramatic club will

oon make a tour of the county, taking
n the cilies ami villages; also Dundee
n Monroe county.

The democratic city convention will
B held Friday evening, Apiil 2, at
iremen's hall. The ward caucuses the
ight before, April 1-
Jno. B. Finch, next Tuesday evening,

t the opera house. Reserved seats can
e sesured at Boughton & Payne's
leneral admission 15c.

Mary Stell, who was arrested on the
liarge of adultery with Jas. Joyner of

Dexter, was discharged .Monday, there
eing no evidence to convict.
The members of the G. A. H. of Chsl-

ea, are anxious to meet the members of
Velch Post in n debate. If such a thing
hoald occur Dexter villa-t- will be the
lace selected.
There was some lively work done at

he election, Wednesday. Both sides
ought the question hard, but luck fa-
ored the bridge. Tally another im-
rovement for the city.
Andrew Peterson will be the republi-

an candidate for Alderman in the third
ward. It will take a mighty popular
man to beat him, flnd to do it the demo-

j ats must uominato their best man.
The fools are not all dead, for they

eep biting at the Bohemian oat scheme,
t serves every farmer right, who buys a
ollar's worth, to get caught, after all
he warning given by the newspapers.

Dr. W. D. Clark of Richmond, a grad-
uate of the university, class '67, ao
ompanied by his wife and daughter,
isited Ann Arbor last week They
vere guests of Mr. and .Mrs. E. L. Cobb.

J. M, Swift will take the nomination
or alderman in the fourth ward. Marve
as had two years experience and his
onstituents were well satisfied with the

way he managed the affairs of the ward.
Mrs. Mary A. Woodbridge of Revena,
., who managed the prohibition oam-

>aign in that stat" and secured to the
arty 35,000 votes, talks temperance in

iniversity hall, this evening. Go and
tear her.

Luke Coyle, once a business man on
Ann street, but who now resides with
us son, the Rev. Fr. Coyle, at Mt. Mor-
ns, left for his home Saturday, after a
week's v i 8 ' t w i t u h*8 daughter, Mrs. M.
i. Brennan.

Arrangements have been completed
'or a good templar's mass meeting to be

lJ in this city next Tuesday, March
.23. Hon. Jno. B. Finch of Nebraska,
Albert Dodge, and others, will be pres-
ent and deliver addresses.

Dexter Leader: If the T. & A. A. R.
B. run their track through Webster
on tbe survey recently made, Mr. Latson
can turn his kitchen into a restaurant,
and Stearns Wheeler can ship blooded
swine from his own stockyard.

Jno. Keck & Co., are receiving a large
assoi tment of carpets, the most complete
to be found in the county, which they
are offering at comparatively low prices.
They bought cheap and can therefore
give their customers great bargains.

Miss Houghton is president of the
ladies' athletic association; Miss Potter,
vice-president; Miss Marx, treasurer;
Miss Orr, secretary; members of the ex-
ecutive committee, Mrs. H. W. Rogers
Miss Byron, Miss Miller and Miss M. S
Ashley.

The annual meeting of the W. C. T. U
will be held at the residence of Miss
Brown, No. 18 South State street, Tues
dap, March 23, at 3 p .m. All member
of the society and others interested in
the temperance work are earnestly re
quested to be present.

It is poppy-cock to call a conventio
for Saturday night. It makes a Sunda
campaign. Tickets and slips must b
printed, and other work done which
ought to be attended to on a week day.
To nominate a ticket at the very last mo-
ment in the afternoon, don't give the
people a chance. Votes are undoubtedly
lost by such a procedure.

The following are the officers of the
university chess club: President, Clias.
P. Beckwith, lit '87; vice-president, Chas
W. Kuune, law '87; R. 8., Robt. E. Park,
lit '87: C. S., Jno. Childe, law '86; treas
uier, Wm. W. McNair, law '87; game
reader, O. B. Taylor, lit'86; editor for
Chronicle, Chas. W. Kuhne, law '87; edi-
tor for Argonaut, E. L. Bower, medio '87.

Geo. Dignen is home on a visit.
Meeting of the board of regents March

30.
Len C. Hutch has returned from Bos-

ton.
Jnp. Bennett aspires to be justice of

ihe peace.
" Karl," at the opera house, Thursday

evening next.
F . A. Wineger is building a house on

Miller avenue.
A drop-curtain is being painted for

Beethoven hall.
O. M. Martin has a telephone, No. 21,

at his residence.
Chas. A. Gardner in " Carl,' Thursday

evening, March 25.
Mr. Dunston, the auctioneer, is very

ow wiih erysipelas.
"Chang" Millen was drumming up

justomers, Tuesday.
Jno. Benediot would like to succeed

Herb Hudson as alderman.
Temperanoe meeting Sunday after-

noon at the old Baptist church.
Rev. Fr. Consadine officiated at St.

Thomas' church, St. Patrick's day.
Eugene Oesterlin says he is not a can-

[idate for justice. That settles it.
Miss. May P. Costello, left Tuesday

o enter St. Mary's academy at Monroe.
Talk about "booming" the town and

hen vote directly against improvements.
There will be a reunion of the 26th

Michigan volunteers at Lansing, April

Mrs Henry Krause left, Monday eve-
ing, to visit her son, G. A. Krause, in

Grand Rapids.
Jas. Nelson of Hiscock street, returned

he last of the week from a month's visit
n Pennsylvania.

Bonine, the sprinter, went to Chelsea,
Vednesddy, to witness the match bo-
ween the unknowns.

Jas. Clements and C. Maok were in
)etroit, Tuesday, on business connected

with the bridge question.
The University Oracle mnde its ap-

pearance Tuesday. It contains much
matter of interest to students.

Mrs. C. Powell returned from Dakota,
londay, where she has been visiting her

daughter for the past six months.
Mary E. Chamberlain of Ypsilanti,

as been appointed administratrix ot
tie estate of Jno. V. Chamberlain.
The call for the democratic city con-

ention and ward caucuses will be found
t the head of our editorial column.
David Rinsey, accompanied by his

on r red, went to Monroe yesterday, to
isit his daughter at St. Mary's academy.
Next Sunday evening, at the Unita-

lan chnroh, Rev. Jas.jBixby will give a
"a'kedVakes1*"0' D e o D l e- Subject. "Half-

Bishop Tuttle of Utah will preach at
le Episcopal church, Sunday morning,
ad in the evening he will lecture before
lobart guild.
Judge Harriman was engaged Tues-

ay in taking testimony in the case of
Rachel Tuttle of Ypsilanti town, an al-

eged insane person.
Jas. Kitson returned from Florida,

'uesday, where he has been living for
ie past three months.
All branches of business will probably

iok up with the advent of spring. At
ny rate business men anticipate a good
rade the present season.

An opportunity will be offered our cit-
zens, to-morrow evening, to hear Geo.
"1. Weudling, who lectures on " Saul of
arsus,'' in university hall.
The weather is warming up a little,

nd many predict an early spring. But
len, we have about so much cold
eather anyhow you can fix it.
A. A. Terry is the only city treasurer

lat never asked for an extention of
me for the collection of taxes, and he
eld the office for three years.
W. E. Walker and others were at Base

ake the first of the week, making im-
rovements to the camp. A new dock
as been built and the house fixed up a
ttle.
Jass Imus seems to be a standing can-

idate for constable in the bloody third.
[e has a peculiar faculty of getting there
very time. Without jesting be makes a
umbor one officer.
In the estate of Jesse Ewers, Lambert

.. Barnes has been appointed adtninis-
rator, Frederick Graves and Jno. Camp-
ell appraisers. Claims will be heard by
he court. Bond, $5,500.

liailrojid commissioner McPherson <>f
[owoll was in the city Tuesday, and held

conversation with a number of our
itizens, and looked over the crossings of
ae Toledo road. Report next week.
The officials at Lansing refused to re-

eive Herman Knapp, who was sentenced
the reform school until he was 21

ears of age, on the ground that he is
ver the age at which boys are received.
A fire at the residence of Mrs. Wal-

ron on Sta e street, Monday evening,
aused a loss of $150. The fire caught
rom a lighted match, probably, thrown
nto a waste basket. House and con-
ients insured in C. H. Millen's agency.

The Washfenaw Journal has entered
upon its fourth year, and evidently with
Dcreasing patronage. It* advertising
olumns are well filled, and the paper
omes out every week bright and newsy
nd a credit to the publisher. May the
ournal oontinue to prosper.
The meeting of the citizens called at

Tiremen's hall, Tuesday evening, to talk
over the bridge matter, was largely at-
euded. Speeches were made by J . F.
lawrence, C. Mack, Jns. Clements, A. J .

jawyer, D. Cramer, Prof. Davis, Dr
laskell and others- A resolution was
>assed in favor of voting $5,00;< for an
ron bridge over the Central road and
gainst closing State street.
The streets of this city are in a terrible

condit on caused by the construction of
he water mains. Of course, the water
sompany expect to put the thorough-
ares as they found them and there can
>e no harm in jogging their memory.
iVork should commence as soon as the
rost is out and the ground settled, and
t should be done nnder the direction of

some member of the counoil.
During the next few weeks our citi-

zens are to be favored with unusually
ine attractions at the opera house:
First on the list is Chas. A. Gardner,
March 25; Jas. O'Connor, March 30-31;
Fannie Davenport, April 1; Sol Smith
Russell, April 5; Maggie Mitchell, April
I; Richard Rahan, April 9; Annie Pix-
ey, April 14; Salsbury's Troubadors,

April 17.
Now that the "citizen's" will run a

;ickef, a number of democrats and re-
publicans seem to favor holding a "peo
pies' " convention, the candidates to be
selected from both parties. How would
it do to give the democrats the mayor,
republicans the recorder, and each a jus-
tice of the peaoe. As the question has
been suggested we present it for the con
sideration of our readers.

The remains of Mrs. Turner Allen.who
died in Chicago, were brought to this
city, yesterday, for interment. Her hus
band is H brother of John Allen, one o
the early settlers of Ann Arbor, and un
cle of Jas. C. Allen of this township
Many years ago he was clerk of this
county, and about 1856 he removed tc
Chioago, where he resided at the time o
his wife's death. Mrs. A. will be remem
bered by many of the old pioneers o
Washtenaw.

Shepard Review: The Toledo roa<
must reach Evart by August 1, next, in
order to get the $3.j,000 aid guaranteed t
it by that town. That they will accom
plish this purpose there is no doubt, ae
large forces of men are now at work on
that line north ot Mt. Pleasant. But it i
a noticeable fact that the Toledo compan
are doinir nothing between St. Louis an
Mt. Pleasant, and they are making n
preparations to work on that line. It i
therefore evident that arrangements have
already been consumated between Wright
and Ashley whereby the latter is to oper-
ate the "Orphan" ai a part of bis line.

OR

Head the cheap advertisements. But it
you doubt for one instant that

we have not the

LARGEST,
CHOICEST,

CHEAPEST
Assortment of

DRY GOODS
In the city,

Examine our stock and we will prove
t. Prices in Ladies' and Misses Gar-

ments cut down in many lots to one-half.

The startling low prices on our Black
ind Colored Silks are moving them very
apidly. Prices reduced in every de-
mrtment. Goods must go—we don't let
bom accumulate or get old.

MACK & SCHMID.

Every Day Brings Us

NEW GOODS !
Never have we showi so Complete an As-

sorment.
Colors and Patterns of Carpet are the

most Beautiful shown for years.
Our Prices are as Low as ever, though

manufacturers have advanced theirs.
Come early and have the first choice. See

our Smyrna Rugs.

JOHN KECK * CO.

Geo. Kemp, aged three years, died yes-
erday, of fever.
-Sed James has built a cozy little office
ff from his marble works.
" A Brave Woman" is worth seeing at

he opera house, this evening.
To night "A Brave Woman," a play of

hrilling interest, will be given at the
pera house.
Miss Ida M. Cook, who is teaching

ichool near Middleville, this state, is
icme on a short vacation.

Charles A. Gardner, the great German
omedian always draws good houses in
his city. At the Grand, March 25.

The electric lights reoently ordered
y the common council will be in run-
ing order about April 1. The poles for
tie extension of the line have arrived
nd will be at once put up.

ft dfimocratio oommittee showed its
ity convention from Saturday evening,
pril 3, to Friday the night before. The

hange, like the call, was made at the
ist hour in the afternoon, and just as
•e go to press.
D. Cramer says he would like to see a

ne-horse professor prevent him from
peaking at a citizens meeting. He was
sd to make the remark from what Prof,
paulding said at the meeting Wednes-
ay evening. Cramer did talk and the
rofessor was an attentive listener.
Christian Mack is looming up as a

rominent candidate for mayor. The
emocrats can look a long while before
nding a better man for the position.
>r. George has his friends who are
booming" him. Then there is Dr.
Lapp, who has served the city for three
erms, Prof. Vaughan, the candidate of
lie Henderson family, J. F. Schub, the
opular captain of Company A, and one
f the boys generally, for that matter,
). Cramer, who has been tried and filled
be bill to a T, and Ambrose Kearney,
entleman of leisure, who could give
is whole time and attention to looking
fter the interests of the city.
l a speaking of Geo. R. Wendling, who

is to lecture is university hall, to-morrow
-v-oulllg, 1 lit- Duffolo, (Kow Yovlx>, Timoo
ays: "A complete success. This was
le popular verdict of the large and
ultured audience which assembled to
ear the first of the series of lectures
iven under the auspices of tl>e Woman's
Jtiristian Association by Geo. R. Wend-
ng upon "Saul of Tarsus." The audi-
nce was as representative in character
is it was large in size. It included many
miucut divines of the city, judges, mem
ers of the bar, and representatives of
early all professions. Many passages
•ere truly eloqnent and the lecturer was
ewarded with frequent bursts of ap-
lause."
The Michigan dental association com-

menced their 31st annual meeting in this
ity Tuesday. The attendance was not
arge, but during the remainder of the
ession a large number of members were
resent. The mornings of each day
ere devoied to witnessing operations in

mechanical work by the students, the
fternoons to operations in chemical

work, and the evenings were set apart
or reading and discussing the opera-
ions performed during the day. Tues-
ay evening an address on " Compative
Jental Anitomy" was delivered by
rof. O. Ii. Ford. This was followed bv
general discussion. The state board of

xaminers were present yesterday for the
urpose of examining candidates for the
ractice of dentistry in Michigan.

Peterson's Magazine for April opens
with a vefy beautiful steel-engraving, viz:
'The Little Pilferer," after a picture by
he celebrated German artist, Meyer

Von Bremen. Then comes a double-size
colored fashion-plate, which all the ladies
will rave over; two colored patterns; and
some fifty wood-outs of fashions, embroi-
deries, etc. The stories, all original, are
ven better than usual. "On The Rox-
>ury Sands" is one of great power. "Sis-
ter Dorothy," by Edgar Fawcett, is a
lociety novelet of very high merit. "The
Surglar-Alarm," by Frank Lee Benedict,
s intensely funny. "The Millionaire's
Dauguter," by Nrs. Ann S. Stephens,
grows in interest and force with every
number. Altogether, we do not see how
any lady can do without "Peterson.'
Th terms are but Two Dollars a year;
and now is a good time to subscribe.
Address Charles J. Peterson, 306 Chest-
nut Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Citizens' Meeting.

In response to oall for a citizens' meet-
ing there was a large attendance at Fire-
men's hall, Wednesday evening, of gen-
tlemen ot different political beliefs, who
seemed determined on one thing, and
that was that the laws should be en
forced. With this end in view it is pro
posed to nominate a citizens' ticket.

'Ihe meeting was called to order by Dr
S. 11. Douglass. Robt. Campbell was
eleoted chairman and Prof. Spauldinf
secretary. The objects of the cal
were presented by Prof. H. \Y. Rogers
who said that the city officials, one anc
ail, connived against the enforcement
of the city ordinances (a pretty broac
assertion) and that it was high time thai
the citizens of Ann Arbor arise in their
might and elect men, irrespective o
party, who could be depended upon to
do their duty.

He was followed by W. K. Childs
Prof. Steere, 1). Cramer, Dr. Ryder, Rev
Mr. Ramsey, Dr. Haskell, and C. H
Maul}. A committee consisting of Dr
S. H. Douglass, R. Gundert, G. Doig
M. J. Brown, G. A. Weeks and G. A
Douglass were appointed to nominate i
committee of thirty, five from eacu ward
for the purpose ot naming a ticket, to he
reported on at an adjourned meeting t
be held next Wednesday evening.

There is no disputing the fact that
citizens ticket will be nominated, and I
the n:;ht kind of men are selected the.
will make it hot for both of the old par"
ties, with the chances, however, in favo
of the democrats. With such a feelin^
as now exists it will be well for the dem
ocratio city convention to make no mis
takes if they would carry the day. W
believe that if the convention—which i
to be tjeM-tbe.iY^ry.last. mopii-nt in th
afternoon—only acts wisely, the demo
oratB will carry the city.

City Locals.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
Mrs. M. M. Tuttle, in the Keck block,

is agent for the New York Dyeing Es-
tablishment. Garments of ladies and
gentlemen dyed and cleaned to perfec-
ecton. Si!k and Satin Dresses, Scarfs
ad Ribbons, in every color, may be
leaned and color preserved. Also Light
ilks or Checked, Striped and Figured
atterns, without injury to color or fab-
10. Furniture Coverings and Drapery,
n Chintz and Holland, Bed and Win-
ow Curtans cleaned by ingenious ma-
hinery without ripping apart, and they
re not out in the glazing process.
lade-up garments dyed and cleaned in
[most all cases without ripping. In
act everything dyed or cleaned in a
nanner unequalled by any similar es-
ablishment in the country, and at the
ame price as charged at the

tore.
A. Wallace & Co., have another oar

oad of horses for sale. They can be
ound at Bert Cook's Fe.^d Barn on Sec-
nd street.

MILLINERY STORE.
The rooms now occupied by Mrs. M.
[. Tuttle, at 00 South Main street, Keck
lock, for a millinery establishment, are
ie most commodius in the city. She

rill qarry a large line of Millinery goods,
nd invites the ladies to oall and exami-
ne goods and prices. All the latest
yles of head wear kept in stock. Store

n the evening lighted with electricity.
DOWN THEY GO.

Now is the time for those who wish to
urchase carriages in all styles, to visit
ur warerooms on W. Liberty and 2nd
ts., and make their selections. We are
orced to sell that we may make room
or our new brick manufactory which
ill be commenced at once. Room we

aust have, and on this account carriages
nd wagons will be sold lower than ever
>efore in this city for all first-class work.

WALKER BROS.

The New Spring Style Dunlap Hat just
eceived at A. L. Noble's.

THE DUNLAP HAT.
y originality, fairness of quality and

orrectness of style, has become the lead-
ltx and most fashionable Hat in Ameri-
i. For sale at A. L. Noble's

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS PAINTS.
I am the sole agent for Washtenaw
ounty for the Celebrated Sherwin-
Williams Paints of orer 100 different
lades, any one of which can be selected
rom samples at my store, 70 South Main
treet. These paints have been used in
us city for the past five years, and have
evor failed to give perfect satisfaction.
). O. Sorg.

GLASS. GLASS. GLASS,
Special attention given to furnishing
late Glass Fronts and Mirrors. O. O.

Sorg.
DRY COLORS.

I carry the fullest line of Dry Colors
_ the city, and at reasonable prices. Re-

member the place, O. O. Sorg, No. 70
South Main street.

Wanted. Position as salesman or
lerk, by a young married man. Refer-
nces given. Address this office.

ALABASTINE.
1 am agent for the Grand Rapids Ala-

astine.the only pure color for walls and
eilings. O. O. Sorg.
Purify your rooms by using Alabastine.
or sale by O. O. Sorg, 70 South Main
treet.
Nice Sweet Oranges, 18 for a quarter,

t G. Schiappacasse's.
Anv one wishing first-class Oranges

nd Lemons, Candy, etc., should oall on
ames Sohiajppacasse, Huron street.
When you can't get money anywhere

lse, have good security, wish to pay a
air rate of interest, and do a square
>usiness, come to me. D. CRAMER.

WANTED.
L wo flrst-olass pant makers by W. G.
Jurohfield, No. 10 East Huron-st., Ann

Arbor, Mich.
HALL TO RENT.

Suitable for a society or any other pur-
pose. Call on or address O. M. Martin.

LOANING.—Money to loan on first-class
teal Estate Mortgage at Current rates of
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements

made with capitalists desiring suoh in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles ouref ully ex-
amimed as to legal effect.

Z. P. KING, Ann Arbor

OLAIBVOINT PHYSICIAN.
Dr. L. D. White is still in the Duffy

alock, opposite the postoflice, where he
niH an extensive business. He can be
'ound in his office at all hours.

Cisterns built and repaired. Mason
work of all kinds done on short notice.
Leave orders corner Fifth and Huron
streets. G. D. Collins.

Det ro i t , Mackinac & Marquot te If. K.

" MACKINAW SHORT LINE."

The only TMrect Route Between the East anil
the Upper Petiinnula of Michigan.

EAST. TIME TABLE WEST.
BAD DOWN In effect Dec. 33, 1885. BEAD ur
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Express Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make cloae con
nections with nighr. trains from and to all East
em and Canadian points, on both Michigan Oen
tral and Grand Rapids & Indiana Railroads
Close connections are also made at Mackinac Cit
with the M. H. & R. K., ami Mineral Range R. I
for points In Wisconsin and the <. opper Country

A WATSON, E. W. AI.LEN
QeD'l Superintn t, Gen. Pass. Ticket Ajr't,

Marquette, Mich, Marquttte, Mich

/WlGHIGANfTENTRAI

The Niagara, Falh (Route.
TIME TABLE, NOV. 29, 1885.

11 trains run by Ninetieth Meridian, or Central
Standard Time.
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The New York Express, a fast train leaves Chi-
ago at 3.80 In the afternoon and makes the fol-
owing stops, Michgan City, 5,17: Niles, 6.13; Kal-
mazoo 7.28; Battle Creek, 8.01; Jackson, 9.16

Ann Arbor, 10 u0; Ypsilanti, 10.il; Springwells
1.05; arriving inOetroit at 111.5 P M.
The Chicago Express, a fast train leaves De-

roitat 1.30 p m. making the folowmg stops:
iVayne Junction, tMi Ypsilanti, 2 20; Ann Ar
or, 2 82, .Jackson, 3 33, Albion, 4.03: Marshall,
22, Battle Creek, 4,40: Kalamazoo, 5 15: Niles,

.82; Michigan City, 7.30; Chicago, 9.30.
Suuday oxcepted. Saturday Js bunday excoptco

H.W. HAYE8.
Aut- Ann Arbor.

Dally.
O. w. RLOOHJR,
O. P <* i . A.. Chicago

Toledo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Railway.

THROUGH TIME TABLE.
Taklnz effect September 27,1885. Trams

run by Standard Time.
Qolng N'orth. Going South.

A STATIONS.
Standard Time,

1 1 1 3
j Ex. | Mall.

p. in.
3 40
3 45
4 0 '
425
4 3 !
4 45
5«
508
5 23
5 85

Arrivea. m I Leave
7:05 Toledo
7:14 | Manhattan Junction
7;23 Alexis Junction

i Monroe Junction... .
Dundee
Azalla
Milan
Urania
Pittsfleld
Ann Arbor
South Lyon

8 15
8 80
8 46
9 04
9 23
9 12
950

10 45

9:16
8:42
8 30
8 JO
806
7 52
74(
7 27
6 50

p. m
6:0C
4 5.S
4:47
4:14
4:04
864
3 45
8 80
3 22
810
2 25

Connections at Toledo with railroads dlvei
ng. At .Manhattan Junction with Wheeling
LaKeBrM R. R. At Alexis Jnnction with M C.
R. R. L. 8. R'y, and F. & P. M. R. R. At Monrot
Junction with L. 8. & M. 8. R'y. At Dundee,
with L. 3. & M. S.. and M. & O. R'y. At Milan
with W . St D & P R'y At Pittsfleld with L.
S. & M. 8. R'y.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
Lansing & Northern R. R.. and G. T. R'y.

Two trains, numbered 5 and 6, run between
Toledo and Detroit, daily except Sunday, via
Milan Junction; No. 6 arrives at Milan Junction

at 11:00 a. m. and reaches Detroit at 12:00 noon;
io. 5 leaves Detroit at 2:35 and reaches Milan

Junction at 3:45 and Toledo at 5:0ip m.
H. W. ASHLEY, W. H. BENNETT,

(Jen. Superintendent. (Jen. Passenger Agt.

GRAND; TRUNK RAILWAY
INCLUDING THE

GREAT WESTERN DIVISION.
The Niagara Falls Short Line. Pull-
man and Wagner sleeping Cars and
Elegant New Dining Cars on all
Express Trains east and west.

All trains arrive at and depart from Brush-st.
If]i t on Central Standard time, which is 28

minutes slower than Detroit city time. Main
line train via Port Huron.

DEPOT FOOT OF BUUSH STREET.
Leave at Arrive at

Toronto, Montreal and East »8 00 am 8» 25 am
Buffalo *800am *5O5pm
Port Huron Express *4 20 pm *5 05 pm
Toron o, Montreal and East.511 00 pm *9 35 pm
BuffaloFa8t Express. 51200pm *08e pm
Great Western Division, Depot Foot of

Brush Street.

Leave at Arrive at
Atlantic Express $6 36 am 6«85am
Express §1205noon 83 20 pm
London Express *ft 30 pm Ŝ 5(1 pm

For tickets and information apply to General
Ticket Office, 169 Jefferson avenue, corner
Woodward, or at Depot Ticket Office, foot of
Brush street, §Daily. 'Except Sunday.

J HICKSON, General Manager.
WM. ROBINSON,

Mich. & S. W. Pass. Agt., Detroit.
GILBERT BLISS Pass & Ticket A«t., Ann Arbor.

AGIFTlSend 10 cents postage, and we wil
mail you, free, a royal, valuable
smple box of goods that will put
you in way of making more money

at once, than anything else in America. Both
sexes of all ages ean live at home and work In
s^are time, or all the time. Capital not required.
We will start you. Immense pay sure for those
who start at once. STIXS" - & Co Portland M s

Painter and Decorator!
In order to have your

Painting & Paper Hanging
Done Promptly, and to avoid the rudh,

0KDIES NOW I
And they will receive prompt attention.

A Large Lot of Gilt Wall Papers !
AT TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER ROLL.

2^~ Decorating: and Fresco Painting a specialty.

ALBEET SOIRGK
26 and 28 E. Washington-st.. - Ann Arbor, Mich.

I AM NOW OFFERING •

•IN.

FURNITURE!
Everybody Invited to Examine my

Stock and Prices.

NOW IS THE TIME TO PURCHASE.

Good Goods at Very Low Figures.

HSTos. 35 a n d 37

HARDWARE AND GARLAND STOVES!
SPECIAL

SCHUH & MUEHLIG!
PLUMBING, STEAM AND GAS FITTING.

GetPrices Before Ordering Elsewhere
NO. 31 SOUTH MAIN STREET,

A3VIV A.HBOR, - - MICHIGAN.

FOR LEAD, OILS, GLASS, AND ALL

PAINTERS SUPPLIES
•18 AT

'S NEW STORE !
No. 7O South Main Street, Ann Arbor.

House Painting and Decorating Made a Specialty,

TAKE THE DEMOCRAT.

A Slaughter in Prices of

Carriages and Wapns
We manufacture. We turn out the finest grade of Carriages west of De-

troit, and guarantee both finish and durability

WE DEFY COMPETITION
Our prices are down RS compared with others in the same business. .

We use the best material and employ only skilled workmen.

IE1. ^W^^GKLSnEDR <fe ZBZRO-,
i.*; ami 13 Second Street, — Ann .lrbor.

THE ANN ARBOR LUMBER COMPANY.
Successors A. F. MARTIN & CO., dealers in

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES
PEICES

As Low as any Yard in the City!
Corner of Main and Madison Streets



HENRY MATTHEWS
the pleasure to Inform the pwbno that m-
ready to receive them in ttisnev DricJc

MEAT MARKET!
ONE DOOB EAST Or" I.EONAPD HOUSE.

lOvurything in l.ia Una will b.j first-class, nn.

At Reascr;abio Rs^es.
He returns nls sincere thanks to all his old di»

iomere for their gi/:KU>ue patronage, and coral
ally invites them, an.I all new customes to bu.
newquarters, whore I") hopes by fair dealing u»
enlars<» his already CTOwinB buslnes'

EBERBACH&SON,
Dealers in

Drugs, Medicines

MI'S Mills.

And a fine lot of

French Hair Brushes
AND

English Tooth Brushes,
We call ipecial attention to our stock of

Chemical Glass-ware, Apparatus,
AND

Pure Chemicsls of our own Importation.
A full line of

TIEMAN'S SURG'L INSTRUMENTS
At list prices.

AW cordially Invited to examine our stock M,"

lU&Hty and prices.
EBERBACH A. SON.

EmanueS Wagner,
— A T -

No. 33 South Main Street,
At AMBROSE KEARNEY'S Old Stand,

Has opened a New

ALL KINDS OFCANNEDAND
SHELF GOODS.

TEAS, COFFLES AND SPICES OF ALL

KINDS AT A VERY LOW FIGURE.

AILES & CO'STPATENT FLOUP
KEPT ON HAND.

A FULL LINE OF TOBACCO,

CIGAKSAND SMOKER'S

ARTICLES.

EmanueS Wagner.
JAC KSON FiRE CLAY CO.

Manufacturers of

Stone Sewer Pipe
AND

TIL IE I
All our Train Tile ar<s made of Fire Clay, are

ot unusual strength and light weight, which ma-
terially reduces the breakage and expense of
transportation. The ditching of this class of til-
ing is less exponsjve. as they do not require to
cipe the plow. \Vliile this" is m'nre economical
IS also aids In obtaining a better fall or f-rade to
the drain. A full assortment of all sizes, for
sale in small quantities, or car load lots, at the

FEBDON L 1 B E I YARD,
JAMES TOLBEKT, Agent.

' Tile, the Greatest Labor-Saving
Machine of the Age."

To the Editor of The Chicaao Trimine.
DwiSHT, 111., March 16.—One of the strongest

and most convincing facts that I have yet seen
with regard to tile drainage is brought out in
the December report of the Agricultural Depar
ment ot Illinois. It la this:

ACREAGE.

wxHge In corn in Livingston Couaty,
IBM. . 2«8,587

Acreage in corn in Logan County, 1831.. 140,859
Liringston over Logfin 127,718

VIILD.
Tield of corn in Livingston County.1881. .6,983,523
Yield of corn in Logan County, 1882.... ..6.070,9*4

Llrlngston over Logan 1,908,5*8
In other words, Logan County has raised near

ly as much corn on 140,859 acres as LJvtngstOB
county has on 268,597 acres. Put it in another
form, the farmers in Livingston County have
been obliged to plow nearly double the acreage
of land (268.M7), and have raised but & very
small percentage of increase of corn over their
brethern in Logan County, who only had to plow
140.8S9 acres. Let us give it another twist! A
A. farmer who bos his land well tilled need only
work eighty acres of land and grow just about
as much corn as the man who plows 160 and
takes all the risks of drouth and much besides.
It is not fair, then, to conclude that the greatest
labor-saving machine today of the age Is the til*
drain? From the same source of information ]
gather the following as regards the progress of
tile-drainage In these two counties:

Teet.
Total number of feet laid in Livingston

Countyupto 1851 , 1,140,793
Total number of feet laid in Logan

Countyupto 1881 3,li69,4N
This table proves beyond all thaory that owing

to the free use of tile that one county has b«e»
able to produce nea-lyas much corn on 110,000
acres of land another county has produced
•pon 268,000 acres.which is nearly double, and
the beauty of the whole is that it was done with
half the work! Mr. Editor, suppose a kind Provi-
denca should lengthen out the spin of our days
until we saw Illinois thoroughly tile-drained,
where would be put the corn that this Stat*
would produce, and what would we do with our
"silver dollars*'- SAMUEL T. K. PRIM.—

RINSEY k SEABOLL
No. 6 & 8 Washington St.

Uave on hand a complete stock of every-
thing in the

Grocery Line.
Teas, Cofleos and Sujgrar*,

In large amounts, and at

IPlE?±O©S
And can sell at Low Figures.

The large Invoice of TEAS they Buy and Sell, is
good proof that in

Quality and Price they Give Bargains.
They Boast their own Coffees every week, aad

none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread, Cakes
nd Crackers. Call and sea them.

Prices Gone Down
A large stock of Wall Paper

selling at

A GREAT REDUCTION!
I claim to have the largest

and

OI Wall Papar and Decorations in the
county, and can cive perfect satisfaction
in Goods or Work. Paints and Paintera
Supplies a specialty.

Sorg,
Successor to F . A A. Sorg,

30 ft 28} WahsluKton i t , • • A M Arbor

" N J ! " thundered a man's voice.
Pretty Lily Boscobel looked fright-

ened.
Sho was fragile and timid, with long-

laslied bluo oytss and soft, curling, palo-
brown hair. Very much less of vehe-
ment denial would have sufficed to drive
tho littlo creature discouraged from her
father's presence; bat so great was his.
anger that even this explosive monosyl-
lable was not enough to express his ex-
citement.

"You will not go near tho Wyldes, if
Knte Wvlilc sends for you every hour in
tin; day. Not that I care lor them; but
you meet Lftnnt Winslow there, and—
and I have other plans for you. Don't,
deny it!" eyeing sharply the wide blue
eyes, quickly upraised.

"Deny it, father? Why should I?"
Peter Bosoobel frowned and stopped.

There was something in the fair child-
like face which quieted his excitemont.

I did not say that you cared anything
about him, but I have hoard—.It ia
enough that I say you cannot go!" ab-
ruptly.

Lily silently left the room, a submis-
sive little figure in a lilac dress, so del-
icate and frail a little figure, that the
man's heart smole him as he looked af-
fer it.

It was only two years since Lily's
mother had died, and she was exseed-
ingly like her mother.

"You can go anywhere else, Lily," ho
called more kindly.

Lily went back to the parlor, and
tried bravely to continue her practic-
ing; but after a few minutes, the small
fingers faltered from their task, and the
fair head drooped upon the folded arm,
•while the great tears, bravely kept back
so long, splashed upon the piano keys.

Peter Boscobel would have stoutly
denied that he did not love his daugh-
ter; but since his love seemed never to
temper his sternness, what did it mat.
ter to that tender spirit that she was se-
cretly his idol?

Unfortunately, his was one of those
exceptional natures which do not know
Low to «liow love. His child, who was
his heiress and the oojeut ^r u:~ i;f?'a
ambition, starved and perished daily
for a realization of affection.

Never in her life, sho remembered,
had her father bestowed upon her a
caress. No other want was left un-
satisfied; every accomplishment was
bestowed upon her. She lived in lux-
ury; but, so exacting his nature, so
stern his manner, this man had ever
extended a slavery of force over the sole
daughter of his house and heart.

But that he was her father, and, ap-
parently, the sole arbiter of her fate,
she would never have spoken to him.
So many, many times, when he did
not dream of it, he had nearly broken
her heart.

It was not her disappointment «he
was crying over now—though, in her
loneliness, she had longed for a visit to
the pleasant Wyldes—but that she had
been treated as a rebel, and her inno-
cent request met with a harshness
which she felt had no cause.

But by and by her tears dried with a
(secondary thought—-Launt Winslow.
Why should her father care that she
did meet him there?

He was Fate Wylde's cousin—had
been brought up with her. He was
Colonel Wylde's favorite nephew. He
was a gentleman. She was sure, in girl-
ISJI pnraseoiogy, mat lie was uice."
What gentle ways ho had! What •
mellow voice to sing with!

What a responsive thrill Kate's hear-
ty delight that ho was not going to
Florida for the winter had awakened in
her heart.

All at once her father's meaning came
to her. The scarlet blood surged to
her temples, and she caught her breath.
Handsome Launt Winslow choose her
for a sweetheart! She had never dreamed
of snch a thing.

But now she started up nervously,
and began wandering restlessly about
the room, touching things absently and
aimlessly, the young cheek flushing and
paling by turns.

Had she cared to go to the Wyldes
because Launt Winslow was there ? She
was fain to deny it, but the sudden voice
of her heart held her spellbound and in
maidenly fear.

Pooi1, lonely little Lily! This exper-
ience had found her out very early.

She was but seventeen, and modesty
itself. It was not in her to arrogate to
herself any importance as Peter Boco-
bel's heiress; and she did not know how
lovely she was with her forget-me-not
eyes and simple sweetness.

Launt Winslow was no youngster,
but, at twenty-seven, a man of the world
and, unconsciously, her hero.

She did not dream that he had open-
ly expressed his admiration for her, and
that it had reached her father's ears.

But, to Launt Winlow justice, he did
not care a fig for her father's money.
Pretty little Lily was his ideal of what
a woman ought to be, and his pleasure
in her was involuntary.

Lily camo no more to the Wyldes,
and he was annoyed. And, having his
little idiosyncrasies of character, and
accidently learning that Peter Boscobel
had said that his daughter "wasn't for a
son of Jack Winslow's," he determined
to see Lily, and let her know how much
he thought of her.

"Poor, pretty little thing! He
doesn't use her half decently. She's as
afraid of him as if he were a bear. I
don't know him, but I've always heard
from my father that Boscobel was al-
ways a savage. There wan some pro-
motion in military affairs when both
were in tho army which made my fath-
er and hers rivals, and Boscobel would
never give my father his title of cap-
tain, and hated him as long as he
lived."

This Launt Winslow confided to his
cousin Kate.

But Lily continued invisible.
Meeting Captain Jack Wiuslow's son

in the street one day, and taking covert
cognizance of his feet and inches, Peter
Boscobel's dislike to the handsome
young man grew stronger than ever,
and he went home and shortened Lily's

! chain by a link or two.
"When you gish to go out, Lily, go

j in the carriage. I don't like to see
! young girls strolling about the city."

But Lily did not go out enough for
| her own good. When she did, she
| went in the carriage, as her father in-
structed ; and so it chanced that Launt
Winslow saw the sweet pale face once,
twice, thrice, among the purple cush-
ions of the Boscobel barouche, and
from the sidewalk lifted his hat.

Each time the eyes of the two met—
the blue ones, startled, sweet; the
hazel ones, eloquent, uteady.

Launt Winslow meant now, if it
i could be done, to win Lily Boscobel.

Her fattier did not guess the resolve
in the hoivt of the young man, but was
planning ag.iinst him none the less

' steadily.
He ciiil not want to part with Lily

bnt bo liuil a weakness for rank, and for
the fm.l time in his life he dined with a
nobleman.

And Lord Luther Law ton Langley
' had Mid: "I havp xfimi your daughter.

A lovely young lady, Mr. Boscobel.
Pray give ino an introduction."

Plain Peter Boscobel was flattered
as many a more superficial man had
been, and secretly began to make plans
for Lily.

She was pretty and accomplished,
and he was rich. Why should she not
marry this nobloman, who was seeking
for a wifo, people said?

So he brought Lord Luther home to
dine one day, and Lily was exquisite in
a dinner dress of wine dark velvet and
still as a nun, but none the less lovely
for that.

Lord Luther was honestly charmed;
especially when, at her father's request,
she played and sang for him. But Lily
went toher chamber after he had gone,
and secretly whispered to herself that
he was horrid.

She didn't like his watery-blue eyes
and broad smile; and his hot breath up-
on her cheek, when he turned her music,
made her shudder.

No, the truth was that Lord Luther
was not so bad, as lords go, but her
heart was all given' to her little dream
of Launt Winslow, and she wanted
none of him.

The less often she saw Launt, the
more she thought of him, and the
warmer and sweeter were her thoughts.

Well, Lord Luther came again and
again, and yet again to the Boscobel
mansion, and, it turned out, asked
Peter's permission to pay his addresses
to his daughter, for Lily's father said :

"Lord Luther comes this evening to
see you. If he asks you to marry him
you will consent."

Such a wild, white face as the child
turned upon him!

But Peter Boscobel was lighting a
cigar, and did not see it again before it
dropped again.

"I can not! I can not! lean not!"
cried Lily.

It was already 6 o'clock then, and the
short November day nearly done.

Pretty soon a servant came into tho
drawing room to light the gas, and in
five minutes more the bell rang. Then,
hearing the dreaded voice asking for
her, Lily started up and ran out of the
house.

Bare-headed, she ran across the
broad flags of the yard, and then,
chilled by the sharp night air, darted
into the great carriage house, where
were ranged the Boscobel coupe, the
barouche in which she drove and her
father's Stanhope, beside various other
vehicles.

In a twinkling she had leaped into
the barouche and cowered down in a
corner upon the velvet cushion, pant-
ing and listening.
' .roor HU,. - . .-„_„„ o l l o had behaved
in a very panic stricken anu uiueaaw,
ing manner, but it did not take much
reasoning to assure her that she did not
want Lord Luther, with his fishy eyes
and broad smile, to make love to her.
Lily could bear a good deal but she
could not bear that.

So sho sat pantipg and listening,
with burning cheeks and a beating
heart, when she heard a step which
nearly- made her heart leap out of her
mouth.

Sho held her breath, hoping, after
an instant, that it might be Jerry com-
ing to lock up the coach house. But
it was not for the voice said:

"Miss Boscobel Lily will you
allow me one moment?"

A little changed with agitation, evi-
dently, but Lily knew Launt Winslow's
voice. Then she saw him step in at the
open door.

"Oh I" she cried, covering her face with
her hands.

"What is tho matter? Are you fright-
ened? Have I frightened you?" he
asked gently.

"No, no; not you!" said Lily.
He came to the side of the barouche,

and stood there, with his hat in his hand
and his foot upon the step.

"l'uraon me, DUD I nave not spoken to
you for so long. I have learned a bad
habit of lingering near here lately,"
with a faint smile. "From the street
I have seen the light shine out
from you chamber every night for a
week."

He paused. To Lily his voice was
sweetest music. Between thinking of
this and wondering what he would
think of her situation there, she was
nearly distracted. But Launt Winslow
went on quietly talking.

"I saw you come out to-night and
come in here. You are cold!" abruptly,
for Lily was shivering. In a moment
he had pulled off his fur lined coat and
wrapped it around her carefully, in
spite of her protests. Indeed, she was
not so cold in her blue velvet dress as
she was agitated.

"I fear you are afraid of me. Dear
child, why should you be? I love you
Lily," he said tenderly.

Then Lily began to cry.
"Poor little thing! I meant to make

you happy," he said, standing there
quietly.

Bat from Lily's sobbing breath he
certainly could not guess how very hap-
py his mere presence made her; and
the reason he evinced no surprise at the
very singular fact of a young lady sit-
ting alone in a lonesome coach house,
in her father's carriage, on a cold No-
vember evening, was because he had ob-
served Lord Luther's goings and com-
ings—and when he saw the little figure
flying out of the house, directly after
that gentleman's admittance, he guessed
somewhat at the truth, and determined
to strike while the iron was hot. If
Lily would not listen to Lord Luther,
perhaps she would listen to him.

"Your father dislikes me Lily, but I
don't know why. A mere matter of a
star or button, I think, in my father's
day. Suroly I am not to blame. I am
an honest man. I have something of
wealth and position, and I love you
dearlv. Surely you do not dislike me,
Lily."

A little white hand stole out from un-
der the overcoat and was received in
his; and then Launt Winslow went on
more hopefully with his love making.

And the clock struck eight, and nine,
and ten, while they talked, exchanging
mutual confidences so sweetly that the
moments flew, Lily's silvery syllables,
and even musical laugh, at last min-
gling with his own eager and earnest ut-
terances.

The time flew with them; but not so
with Peter Boscobel.

He came in directly after Lord Lu-
ther, and found the latter alone.

Then the search for Lily commenced.
All through the rich rooms, at the next
door, over tho way. Lily could not be
found in the neighborhood.

Long before, Lord Luther had de-
parted much offended.

As the time passed, Peter Boscobel
grew distracted. Lily's absence spoke
as never her presence had done. He
had been cruel; he had driven his child
away.

It was past 11—it waa nearly mid-
night—when he was walking the floor
of the long drawing-room like a crazy
man.

Meanwhile, Launt Winslow had just
said:

"I suppose that swell has gone, Lily.
I should be happy to pace here, like a
sentinal, all night, and watch over your
slumbers, if you wish to sleep on thoso
cushions under my overcoat; but I am
afraid you will take cold; and you will
have to face your father some time."

"You will take cold. How selfish I
am!" said Lily, descending from the
barouche and trying to restore the gar-
ment to him.

But the result was that she only got
clasped to his bre-.vst for on« sweet in-
stant

Then he tucked her little hand undei
his arm, and marched in to her father.

I have brought Lily back. We are
engaged to be married. And I shall
not allow you to scold her too much for
running away from Lord Luther Law-
son Langley," lie said boldly.

The man of iron, who had nevar bent,
was broken.

"Don't run away from your father
again, Lily," he Eaid. You may marry
whom you please."

* * * * * *
That was five years ago. Lily rides

in that carriage to-day, with her hus-
band and two darliug children.

The Height of Waves.
Many experiments have been made to

measure the height of waves in all condi-
tions of weather. One authority goes
high as sixty-four feet and another as
low as fiAe feot, giving it as his reason
that the penetrating power of wind can-
not reach bolow that depth. Of this
philosopher it may be presumed that he
was a martyr to sea-sickness, and that
ho must have contented himself with
making his calculations in his atudv.
On the other hand, a height of sixty-
four feet is almost as absurd, though it
is more in correspondence than five feet
can possibly bo with our conception ol
the altitude of tho majestic surges
which roll under the impulse of storms
of wind along the surface of the great
oceans. It is true that the earthquake
wave has been known to rise sixty foet;
yet surges of this kind are happily source
since when they occur they are not only
in the habit of razing whole towns upon
the coast line where they break, but of
carrying some of the vessels they may
encounter at anchor in the neighbor-
hood to the distance of a day's walk in-
land. Practical experience, however,
will look with suspicion upon most of
the scientic theories touching the al-
titude and velocity of the waves. Prof
Airy's table couples speod with dirnen-
ensions, and, as a sample of his calcula-
tions, it may bo shown that a wave
100,000 feet in breadth will travel at
the rate of 533.90 per seccond in watei
that is 10,000 feet deep. This is pos-
sible but it is difficult to accept such
conclusions as exact. At all events,
there is nothing moro deceptive than
the height of waves. The tallest seas
in the world run off Capo Horn, where,
whether the wind blows east or west,
they have a holiday ground within a
belt of eight or ten degrees that com-
passes the globe without the interven-
tion of a break of land. Any man who
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magnitude of tho sea, which follows his
ship. Viewed from the stern, when
the vessel sinks in tho trough.tho on-
coming sea that is about to underrun
the ship, and lift her soaring to tho fly-
ing heavens,will seem to heave its rush-
ing summit to tho height of the mizzen-
top; but when the summit is gained by
the observer, and the waves viewed
from there, it will be seen that those
crests, which from the dock looked a
long way up, will now appear to be a
long way down. It is a common shore-
going phrase that the seas run moun-
tains high. The idea implied is not
very generally accepted by sailors,
though the term may be sometimes
used by them for convenience. The
truth is, if waves were as tall as they
are popularly supposed to be, no ship
could by any possibilty live in them.
They are lofty to the fancy, because at
sea they are usually surveyed from low
free boards. To a spectator on a
steamer, with a six-foot height of side,
an Atlantic or Pacific surge would nec-
essarily appear as a mountain compared
to the aspect it would tako, from the
deck of an old line of battle ship, with
a tnirty-toot dip, or irom one of these
lofty, glazed, castellated structures
which in former times took six mouths
to jog soberly from the Thames to the
Hooghly.—London Telegraph.

The Adorninsr H a n d of Woman
Those who frequent the average olub

(says a writer in the Graphic), must
have been struck by the masculine ap-
pearance of those institutions in the
way of interior decorations. Nothing is
to be seen in the way of those light
trivialities which, though quiet and un-
obstrusive, yet indicate tho adorning
hand of woman. The furnishing of a
club is usually delegated to a few mem-
bers or to a contractor, who do their
work well, selecting the wall-papers,
carpets, furniture, paintings, and cur-
tains, yet end their work when these
havo been put in place, and no further
attempts to please the eye are made.
Contrast u clubroom with the drawing-
room of a welthy married man. In
the former there is a certain hardness
and sterility, though thousands of dol-
lars may have been spent on it. In the
latter everything indicates the presence
in the house of woman, with her nat-
ural desire to adorn everything sho tou-
ches. In all the little nooks and cran-
nies of the walls are brackets and stands
for vases, statuettes, and flowers. On
the centre-table are little odds and
ends in tho way ef bric-a-brac distribut-
ed with apparent carelessness, and a
volume or two of certain editions
de luxe of master authors. Then all
the chirs and sofas have little bit3 ol
embroidery and needlework pinned
here and there, a vase of fresh flowers iu
on the mantel-piece, the card-basket is
rendered chic by a ribbon tied in a
fancy knot, and the book-case, if there
be one, is not only useful but orna-
mental. There could no doubt be much
done in this way to make the interiors
of club-houses more cheerful and in-
viting then they are at present.

P l easu res of Hat ing
In his essay on "The Pleasures oi

Eating," Count Kumford saj's: "The
pleasure enjoyed in eating depends—
first, on the agreeablonoss of the taste
of the food; and, secondly, upon its
power to affect the palate. Now, there
are many substances extremely cheap
by which very agreeable tastes may be
given to food, particularly when the
basis or nutritive substance of the food
is tasteless; and the effect of any kind
of palatable food (of meat,for instance)
upon the organs of taste, may be in-
creased almost indefinitely by reducing
the size of the particles of such food,
and causing it to act upon the palate by
a larger surface. And if means be used
to prevent its being swallowed too soon
—which may easily be done by mixing
it with some hard and tasteless sub-
stance, such as crumbs of bread ren-
dered hard by toasting, or anything else
of the kind, by which a long mastication
is rendered necessary—the enjoyment
of eating may be greatly increased and
prolonged." He adds that "the idea oi
occupying a person a great while, and
affording him much pleasure at the
same time, in eating a small quantity ol
food, may perhaps appear ridiculous to
some; but those who consider the mat-
ter attentively will perceive that it is
very important."

A youthful Georgia negro found an
old bombshell and proceeded to investi-
gate it with an ax. He has not giyen the
public the result of his work He is
dead.

Caught by an Ootopni.
A diver who was trying to find pearls off tin

Alaska coast found none, but found himself,
all of a sudden, In the grasp of an ugly octoput
with arms twenty-seveu feet Ion;;. Surh an expe-
rience Is rare; but there >uv thousands of peo-
ple who are caught by dyspepsia, which is
quite as bad. An octopus hates to let go. So
does dyspepsia. Brown's lion Bitters settles
dyspepsia and makes it lcose its cruel grip.
Mrs. Schmidt and her daughter, of 136 Conway
street, Baltimore, were both cured of dyspep-
sia by the use of Brown's Irou Bitters.

• Tho Canadian Pacific's Scheme.
Helena M. T. Is the center of what promisee

to be a stubborn railroad fight, i nd the pros-
pect makes every shipper happy. During last
January the Montana Ceneral Railroad was in-
corporated to build local lines to open up
local cold, silver and coal mines. The Nor-
thern Pacific has shown some opposition to
this enterprise, and comtemplates rival lines,
but has not commenced active work upon
them. The Montana Central commenced
active operations as soon as it was incorporated
They surveyed their line during the coldest
weather and dcapest snow of the winter, and
are now buldlng the road. Local feeling Is

the Territory, and largely reduce the expense
of gold and silver mining. A short time ago
the citizens of Helena Invited Chief Engineer
Barclay, of the Conadlau Pacific, to visit them,
and It Is now proposed to conuecj the Canada
ian Pacific with this coal road, and this will
tap the very center of the profitable railroad-
ing in Montana. The citizens of the Territory
urv viry anxious to see this connection, ar it
will insure cheap transportation rates, and re-
lieve them from the monopoly that now exists.
The Canadian Pacific will be a dangerous com-
petitor of tho Union and Northern Pacific
Kailroads, as It war built by goverment aid,
and having no interest to pay, and their own
connection with ocean steamers can afford to
transport cattle, ores and bullion at rates
much lower than the other roads can do.

He Was Full of Fain and His Body Wai all
Shrunk Up.

E. II. Benson, of Sweden, N. Y., suffered for
|)ears from Neuralgia in his back, head, sides
and limbs; he was one living mass of pain; his
strength failed him, he became sallow, and
brew thin in flesh. Notwithstanding he doc
tored all the time, he gradually grew worse,
and be had no power to a-sist himself, so great
was his prostration. Some said be had Neu-
ralgia, others said he had Jaundice and Dys-
pepsia, while some contented that he had Ma-
laria. He saw a notice where tome one lia:l
been cured of Neuralgia and Jaundice by tak-
ing Dr. J. 11. Henion's Sure Cure for Malaria;
he procured a bottle of his druggist and com-
menced Its use, and In three days his pain
ceased, and after taking five bottles be was en-
tirely well. He stated that when he commenc-
ed the use of Dr. Henion's Sure Cure for Ma-
laria, he was full of pain and his body was all
shrunk up; he felt satisfied that all his suffer-
ing came from Malaria, and he believed that
Dr. Henion's Sure Cure would restore any one
after they were given up to die.

Thoie ' who are suffering from chronic dis-
ease of any kind, and are using Dr. Henlon'a
Sure Cure for Malaria, may consult Dr. llenion
at Rochester, N. Y., by mail, ;ree of charge.

Healed by Faith.
Mrs. Zetta Smith, a fine appearing young

woman, who resides with her husband and
child at Fern Bank, near Cincinnati, has been
healed In answer to prayer. She had been an
Invalid for two years and her case was pro-
nounced Incurable by physicians. Since last
October s h j j j ^ i ^ ' w J k compelled to lie on
her face in bed, excepting about one hour each
day that she could sit up, but not without
great suffering. Rev. David Street, pastir of
the Prysbertian church at Cleves, loaned BOme
hooks on prayer healing to one of his church
members in Fern Bank. This lady loaned
them to her invalid neighbor, Mrs. Smith, who
became greatly Interested in the subject, and
on Tuesday, the 23d ult, airrecd to unite her
prayers with Mrs. T. and her pastor for her
salvation and for her physical recovery. At
10 o'clock on Saturday morning last she be-
lieved her prayers answered, arose, dressed
herself and was "well," according to her own-
statement and her conduct pioves It. She
went to the Episcopal church to worship on
Sunday, also to the Bible reading last Tuesday.

The lady has requested to unite at once with
the Presbyterian church at Cleves. She was a
very worldy-minded young woman, as Rev.
Street cays, of fine appearance, is only 23 years
old and her chief delight was In cards, balls
and theaters, but she says she does not want
them any more.

Has M. Pasteur discovered a cure for hydro-
phobia? Why should he not! Greatei discov-
eries have been made. For Instance, Red Star
cough Cure contains no narcotics, is purely
vegetable, and yet nuicklv cure3 the worst
throat'and lung trouble. Only 25 cents.

When Mr. R. B. Hayes goes out of the poul-
try business he will probably, in ths words of
Oliver Wendell Holmes, "Tear the battered
hen-sign down.

Among the Santhal people, widows are sold
at 75 oonto onoh wMlo dlvuncil nuuica bring
about $1.50.

Oscar Wilde is coming to America again to
show us that he does not look so tdlotic as he
used to.

The credit that is got by a Jlie lasts only till
the truth comes out.

We cannot renew youth, but we can prevent
gray hair by using Hall's Hair Renewcr.

Aycr's Pills are a never-failing remedy for
headaches, caused by a disordered stomach.

College professors in the United States get
an average salary of $1,530.

Ellen;Terry gets $375 a week fifty-two weeKB
of the year, with a vacation whenever she
chooses. „ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

If you neei a perfect tonic or a blood purl-
fler, take Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic. It
speedily cures all troubles ot the stomach, kid-
neys and liver. Can be taken by the most
delicate. Price 50 cents.

Ben Butler's favorite book is the Bible.
He often commits whole chapters to memory.

Adelina Patti will never see forty again, but
she Is younger looking than most women of
her age.

The Princess of Wales Is said to be respon
sible for the enormous buttons which are worn
on jackets. She wore them last fall on a
roundabout, and now the effect has reached
around the world. ,

Senator I law ley Is one of the most versatili
of Congressman. He can mak? a good Bpeech
write a good editorial, sing a good song
paint a good picture or give good music on
the pianoforte.

It is said that Clara Louise Kellogg is a first
class cook. That probability accounts for the
fact that s'.ic has no difficulty in raising her
"do," says the musical man of the Boston
Transcript

Oeneral Rufus Ingalls, Quarter-Master Gen-
eral U. S. Army, says: "St. Jacob's Oil is
the best pain-cure we ever used."

Sara Bernhardt will come to this country
with the flowers that bloom in the spring.

The Mississippi river is rightly called the
" father," and not the " mother " of waters.
With lal Its inuuths it never says a word.

_ "1 Love Her Better than Life.'
; Weil, then, why don't you do something to

bring back tha roses to her cheeks and the
\ light to her eyesf Don't \ou see the is suffcr-

iug from nervous debilltv," the result of female
weakness! A bottle of Dr. Plerce's "Favorite
Prescription" will brighten thoso pale cheecks
and send new life througli that wasting form.
If you love her, take heed.

By ths very constitution of our natures, mor-
al evil is its own curse.

How Pale To a Are!
Is frequently tho exclamation of ono lady to
another. Tbe'Sfact is not a pleasant one to
have mention, "but still the act may be a kindly
one,;for,lt sets the one addressed to thinking,
apprises, her of the fact that she is not in eood
health, and leads her to seek a rea=oa tb"erc-
for. 1'allor is almost always attendant upon
tbe first stages of consumption. The system is
enfeebled, and tbe blood is impoveri hed. Dr.
Pierce's "Golden Medical Discovey " will act
as a tonic upon the system, will enrich the im-
poverished blood, and restore roses to the
cheek.

Keep aloof from sadness, for sadness Is tho
sickness of the soul.

P;If|YOU have catarrh, use the surest remedy—
Dr. Sage's.

THE FOUXDATIOX OF DISEASE are often laid

bv the irregularities of eating, s'.eeping and
movement of _ the bowels experienced during
traveling. To prevent an irregular action,
and a torpid condition of the digestive appaia-
tu«, ute DR. WALKER'S CALIFOBNU VINEGAR

BITTER?. NO traveler by sea or land should
fail to take it with him. It may save his life.

8enator.Hawley can play the piano, but he
heroically resists the temptation to tackle th»
accordion

11 L.-Blair, Alderman, 5th ward, Scranton,
Pa., stated Nov. 9, '-3: He had used Dr.
Thomas' Eclectric oil fur s;rains burns, cuts,
bruises and rheumatism Cured every time.

When a man has only a dollar in his possess-
ion isn't it presumably --rp-) louei"

Bad drainage causes much sickness, an3
bad blood and improper action of the liver and
kidneys is ba I drainage t.i tte human system,
which Burdock Blcoi Bitters remedy.

Some very nice carriages are manufactured
at Helleart, Indiana.

BEWARE OF FRAUDS.—Be sure you get th«
genuine Dr. Thomas' Ecleetiio Oil. It cures
Colde, Croup, Asthma, Deafness and Rheu-
matism. __^_^__^___^_^^_

George Ca.uiptSeli. Hup'vintviile, Ky., sayil
Burdock Slood Bitte;> Is tiio bitt preparation
for the JJifood and Ftzvitach ?var manufactured.

Michigan's Only Candidate.
Mr. Blaine, In bis enterprising ''Twenty

Years of Congress," thus speaks of Gen. Cass, j
the Democratic Presidential candidate, who
led his party to disastrous defeat in the elec-
tion of ISIS:

"The Democratic candidate was a man of
high character. He bad served creditablv In
the early part of the war of 1812, had been
governor of Michigan Territory from ISIS to
1831, had been tive years Secretary of war
under General Jackson and had u'one to France
us Minister in 1830. He remained at the court
of Louis Philippe, where be received minute
consideration for six years. When he re-
turned to tills country in 1845, at sixty years
of age, he undoubtedly intended to re-enter
political life."

Populor ovations were arranged for him as
lie journeved westward, and by the time he
reached his home in Detroit Uen. Cass was
publicly recocnized as a candidate for the
presidency. "By remaining iu tbe Held as a
candidate," says Mr. Blaine, " he deeply
wounded Mr. Van Burcn, disregarded a person-
al and political friendship of thirty years'
duration, and sundered ties which life was
too short to reunite." In tbe end Mr. Van
Buren's enmity defeated Gen. Case when he
obtained the nomh..: ion in 184S.

The dead statesmen will always have a warm
place in the hearts of the people of Michigan,
because of his many services in her behalf and
because of the lustre which he fihed upon her.
She has had no presidential camli Inte since,
and the outlook ior her having one In tho near
future Is not promising. Cussopo'.i; has been
named after him, and so long as that thrifty
town prospers and grows his many virtues will
be extolled. It is in Casopolis that Smith
Wooden lives, whose name Is mentioned here
because he is the author of tho following In-
tereRting letter:

'•Nothing has ever relieved uiy wife of rheu-
matism and neuralgia so much as Athlophoros.
[ always keep it In the house and cheerfully
recommend it to others."

An equally good opinion of the medicine is
expressed bv Charles Latourett of Bradley, as
follows:

'I would say in favor of Athlophoros that
one bottle entirely cured me of rheumatism
which had been treated by some of our best
physicians without avail. I can highly recom-
menfl it to all suffering with the same disease."

G. Wit-singer & Son, druggists of Adrian
report this gratifying ease:

Last law, along about November 1st, we
sold a man a bottle of Atb'ophoroa for his
father, who lad not walked more than tw,o or
three blocks at a time in atout two years.
Alter taking one lottle of the medicine he
walked to our ston: which is very nearly two
mile 4 Irom bis house and purchased the fee-
ond bottle himself. This was four days fro:u
the timj he first commence 1 taking Athlo-
phoros. He has taken five bottles of the
medicine and says he thinks he is entirely free
from rheumatism. The gentleman Is in the
neighborhood of sixty years of age and looks
healthy and robust.

If you cannot RetATHLOPiioiio.s of your druggist,we
will send It express paid, on rccelrt of regular price
—one dollar per bottle. We prefer that you buy It
from your druggist, but If he hasn't It. do not be per-
suaded to try something else, but order nt once from
us as directed. ATHLOPHOROJ C O . , 112 Wall Street,
New York.

The saddle of Germany's military supremacy
is held on by the Krupper.

During tbe war, Dr. Lloyd, of Ohio, from
exposure contracted consumption. He says:
"I have no hesitation in saying that it was by
the use of Allen's Lung Balsa n t! a*. 1 am now
alive and enjoying perfect health. ' Don't ex-
periment with new and untriel melicines. II
you have a cough or cold, take at once Allen's
Lung Balsam. '

Little hatchets 'mon; the youth,
Help them to admire the truth:
But the boy who loves to he
Lays his little hatch*.-1

One should ?eek for others the kapplnes
one desires for one's self.

No one should delay when they have a
cough or colJ, when a 53 « nt lottle of Biee-
low's Positive Cnre wi 1 pn rnptlv and safely
cure them. Dollar size cheapest for family use
or chronic cases.

There are two beautiful things—the starry
heavens above our heals, and the sense of du-
ty within our hearts.

•'Did it hurt!" Inquired the dentist. "Chest-
nut," wailed the patient.

I have U8ed Athlophoros for rheumatism
and can most cheerfully say, with the most
satisfactory results in every way. Geo. W.
Huulley. dealer in groceries, 5t> Pinckney
street, Madison, Wis., a leading merchant and
an old resident.

Pan-eleclric telephone Rogers is said to bo
excessively fond of ardent spirits.

If a cough disturbs ycur sleep, take Piso's
Cure for Consumptionnnd r e t well.

The King of Sweden drinks nothing strong-
er tban coffee, anil wears a blue ribbon.

"*lf~'alllictcil with sore eyer, use Dr. Isaac
Thompson's Eye;Water. Druggists sell it. 35c

It's always " put |up or shut up," with an
umbrella. No wonder a parachute leads sucl
a loan life.

l i t for Tat.'
Senator Edmunds was present at tlio. White

Hou-e reception the other nigi:t. When he
approached t i c President the latter stepped
forward, atrl grabb'ng the Vormouter shook
him for liullv bv the hand, : dmua 1 whUv
peredfor :i moment i:i the Pnsident's ear.
L'he latter laughed heartily, nni mu'e some

reply in an undertone, and ihun tlie crowd
.wept them apart. A- Edmui . Mies
Cleveland, the. President's si.-vr sliook her
injje.r at him with : M I - . Mrloo ness and said:
'Wtowe yon one, (Senator." "All right,"

answer* I Edmund soothingly, "lie laughs
>est who laujbs last," whereupon Daniel
Planning, standing near, fervently ejaculated,
Amen; amen."
There is nothing in existence thai will equal

Salvation Oil iu caring pains iu the joints and
muscles, or In spinal affection rents.

The youns king ot Slam Is a reformer. He
junishes all official I Who aro found Kullty of
aklng bribes.

Sam Small, the reformed funny man, has
nade a very favorable impression as a rellg-
ous revivalist.

Lady Gilford Brightly of Surrey, is a noted
dog fancier. Ser Maltese dogs, a breed very
scarce in England, have take:i all the prize! at
dog-shows for ear?.

Girls desiri . to have sin.il mouths and
dimpled cheel s, should very frequently rcpett
rapidly, "Fan y Flinch fried ttv Tat flounder
tisti for Frances Fowler's father."

The Duke of Edinburi;, who plays the (lute,
has been sent to the Mediterranean. The
leople of the Mediterranean most rejoice that
le is not al.--o addi. ted to d on.

Bismark has been reducing li:s v.eight. II;.-
loctors say bvtha liunin^ system, but. the
New Orleans Picayune thinks be las probably
ost the combination of the beer vault lock.

Nothing tries the patience of a man more
Aan to listen to ;i hacking cough, which he
inows could easily be cured by investing '25
cents in a bottle of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup.

V

REDSTAR
GUGHIURE

Absolutely
Free front. Opiates, Kinetics and Poison.
SAFE.
SURE.
PROMPT.:,.

TUI " ' » ' • « 1.1OOELKR CO., KAM'DIOUE, J1D.
25%

Etea THE GfiEAT"

Rheumaiism, Neuralgia,
...ache, llradnrhc, Tootbaehv,
Snrntnt, Ilr'iU:., ,lr.. r tr.
KICK, FIFTY CKNT8.

HUCillRLL'. 1. ̂ ^ " S a i W r A ^ ^ S * 8 -

Sick Headache
TORONTO, ONT.

BORDOI K BLOO1-

BITTERS cured me o!
oft-recurring S i c li
Seadache, from whlc'
I have suffered foi
years, often rendering
labor Impossible.

( . Bl.ACKETT KOHINSON,
Publisher Canada Presbyter

CHABLBSTOWN. MASS.
I thank you for the great good BDBDOCK

BI.OOD BITTKBS have done me. I m< long sub
lect to •very severe Sick Headache. Byu
two bottles 1 was permanently cured.

MAGGIE SIU.IVAN.

IFPAGES

r ( s " l ' f o r ' » m l | r " • O n |yIn bottles. Best &cheapeat.

i American women are said to follow the
fashions more blindly than any other women
in the world.

MU.N lm>k slovenly with over-run heels. Lyon's
Heel Stiffened keep boots straight; Me, a pair.

Photographs of Mrs. Logan are said to be
more in demand than those of her husband.

P A T E N T S obtained by Loois Bagger & Co., At-
tornejrs, Washington,D.C. EstW 1864. Advice fre«.

P I L E 3 . Itching or Bleeding, relieved and
permanently cured by Cole'* Cmrboll-
s a l v e . Get the Genuine. Sin centa and 60

contt at Druggists or by mall. J. W. COLE & CO.,
PTOB'B, Black River Falls, Wl».

Use! by tho bost manufacturers
and mechanics in the world.
Pullman Palac6CarCo.,Haaon
& Uamlin Orcaa & Piano Go*,
A c , for all Jnndi of fine work.

At tho Now Orlsans Exposi-
tion, joints mado with i t on
uurcu* a iL-sun? strain of over

1600 Pounds
TO A SQUARE IXCH.

Pronounc"! WWM Qlvfotom.
TWOaOLD MEDALS. I
London. 1SS3. New Orlcti,\s, 1SS5. \

If your dealer does not keep it
Semi his rani nml 10c. iwtairo forsar.ip'scnn, FRF.IS

BISS1A CEMENT CO., fllonewter, Mast;
/% TVTT* E»i T**» Ladies and Gentlemi.

. t ,„ i to take iiulit. works
their own Homes. $ l to«2a day easily iti;idi'
Work sent br mail. No canvassing. Wchuvi
good demand fur our work, find furnish Stead)
employment. Address, with stamp,
CROWN UFO. CO.."'IVineS!..Cincinnati,0

ft An active Men or Woman In evi
"ootinty (o sell our sootii. Kalarj t ;

per Koala and Kx^wnses. EzpoatM in u<
vance. Canvassing outfit FRKK! Partlculti

free. Standard Silver-ivaro Co. Bo9ton, Mas.,

w
Spring Medicine

KTfryuudy nceiis r.Ld ihoiild lake a good spring
medicine", for two rcr.soi s:
__lst. The body Is now n oiesi.«ieptlb:e touenciH from
tucdlclue tlmn nl any Other season.

2d, The lirMurlilea wbtch baTti Lccuinulttted In
theljlood should Lc exjellcd, : : d the system Riven
tone and strength, tel< r.1 tho [ rottialini; effects of
warm weather are felt.

Hood*! Scrsuparllhi is ihc best sitting rn.-.i elno.
It I I I :U'S the bloud. It Bbu |no i !l:e i llU'tltf. II
tini'i the dlpettior:. \l overcomes del lilty. It lullds
uy the whole i jttt in. Try it, snd > an will i>e convinc-
ed of Us Mineriorlty.

Purify Your Blood
r, wo do i i t claim Hood's Saraaparllli

win do Impossibilities. Wo MI you plainly what 1'
has d •] e, i nd mLoilt proc!S f o n rourct-s of unquca_
Uo&ed lellablllty, and asll ;ou frankly If (you arc suf. j
ferlug Irom nny disease t r afiBotloD catiscd or proraot.!
cd by linjiu; t b:i od cr low s ate of tlio syt fjm, to try '
Hood's SarsaparLla. Cur experience wanan's us In
assuring ytu that you will n o ! l e d]sappo!nred In t h e :
rttult

" I can recommend Bood'8 Bsnapsrllla io (ill ai a
safe, fcurc medicine. It cured me. of tcrrlblfl bead-
lehes a ,d ct.n d a.y little girl cf swelling! In her Beck
which bad I ecu kanctd twice." Mi:*. F. E, LORD.
(jtites Avci u , Bn oi lyr , N, T.

"When in tin- spring i Cell all run down and deuin
t a u d , I found Hood's SarsaparlUa just tlio thing ;•
build me up. M. v. fo, also, nftor mucta pbyaiCA
prostration, fonnd in iis i sc new life m i I
benellt. Iron onr little girl, who bad I C<MI sii'k wl 1
scarlet fuver. it- ofleci waa m o m 1 as, ontlrelj ren "
Ing the l'olicn horn her I loud and reatorugber ti
good liei:ith." V, {.;. BTBAI ros, Sy amiscott, UaM

"I ba\a us«t Hood'a Sarsararllla and Audit to 1H
ttic best remedy fcr iniimrj blood 1 have tvor take: .*
M. 11. BAXTKR. ticketngont p . * l?. i:d., Bonid I
H. J.

Tone up the System
M I consider Hood's SarMparilla the best medicitti I

ever used. It gives net 1 ici'io h
sleep, ard keeps the cold out." JOBX H FOCKI, I •
Spruce, B H I t. Pot 1 n I, Me.

"Hood's Ear.aparllla was a God-aond lome , foi i

cuied uie of dysiK-psia and liver complaint with wlil( i
I had suffered •» \ fars . ' ,1. P. HORXBBOK,
F: 1sburg, N Y

"1 took Uood'aSartaparlJla for general u b I
Wa»wonderfully boneflted by It." J. I". J O H N S - - ,
Martin's Ferry, 0.

Mri C W. Marriott. Lowell, M R , >•,as eomple riy
cured of sick headache, which she had had Jt yc2:s
by Hood's Sarsipnrill-i.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Bold OT ail drusKlsts. 81; s.x for «5. Prepared only by
8. I. HOOD & CO., Apot K cities, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar.

Sold by all drinrsistB. Ml six for*".. Prepared bj
C. I. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lo» en. Mass,

100 Doses ane Hollar.

INEGAE OUTERS
l» t b e great B l o o d Purif ier and Life-giving
Principle; a Uentk: Purgative and Tonic; a perfect
Kcnovator find IuvlRorator of the system.

I n Vim-par Bit tors there is vitality but
ao alcoholic onsnneral poison.

DiaeasM Of the S k i n , of whatever name
yc nature, are literally dug up and carried out of
tho system In a short time by the use of the Bitters.

Vinegar Bitter** allays feverishness. It re-
lieves, and in time cures Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Qout, and similar painful diseases.

Vinegar B i t ters cures Constipation and
prevents lilarrhoea.

never beforo lisa a medicina been com-
pounded possessing tho power of VINEGAR BIT-
r£ns to lieal the sick.

Send for either of our valuable reference
books for ladies, for farmers, for merchants, our

1 Treatise on Diseases, or our Catechism
on Intemperance and Tobacco, which last should
bo read by every child and youth iu the land.

Any t w o of the above books mailed free on
receipt of four cents for registration fees.
R.H. McDonald Drug Co., 532 Washington St., N.Y.

iMiM
CURES AND

RIIS, Sore Throat* Influenza. Ill"
a n ; : ) ! : - . ti'icuniailnni, Neuralgia*

Hen ri:t <!?'-. Tout h;t r lie* A«f limn,
Dlfflcall Brent hi n V.

CUUEM THE-WORST PAIN'S In from one to
twenty mluutCsA Not one hour ;ififr rr-acifntf thi*
idvertlsement fibed any ono BUFFER WITH
PAIM;

RADWAY'S READY RELIEF
[a a Cure for every Paia, Sprain*** Rruleeii

l*a iiia in llie Hack. Chest or Limbs.
I t -.TUN t h e VIiHi a i i d it* ( l i e o n l y

PAIN REMEDY!
That Instantly Rtops the excruciating pains, al-
lays inflammation, and cures ConKe«M<»ns, whethei
or tlie Lung**, Stomach. Bowels, or other glands oi
n-^ans by one application.
A half to n tcaapoonful In half n tumbler of wntci

Will in a few imnutrs cure Craiims, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn,Nervousness, sWplepflmw, Sick
Beadsche, Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Flatulency,
ii-: :ii! inn run! pains.

MALARIA in its Various Forms.
Th'TP U not a remedial agent la the world that

win CURB Fever and Auuoiuul all otftrr Malarious,
Bilious and other Vtven (»l<l«l Ijy Railway's PIH«)
joquiekasUADWAY'S READY U E I . l t * .
Price SO conts. Sold by DraggWU.

DR. RADWAY'S
SMSAPMILLIM) RESOLVENT

RUILDS UP tho BROKEN DOWN constitution.
i'liiifloB the Blood, restoring health and vigor.
told by Druggists i 8 1 a bott le .

Dr. Radway's Pills
tor DYSPEPSIA, uiirt for tlio cure of all tba
DlsonlcrH of the Stomach, Liver, Iiowels, Consti-
pation, Biliousness, I'liM, Headache, Mp, Price
35 cents. Be sure to get " iJADWATT'S."

DR. RADWAY & CO.,
3'i Wnrren St., Sew York.

This cut represent!) I hi; machine that prluts the in!
llaia of the name of this company on every yaid o:
K.MMJH w> BiaVe. We have- assumed for tlie beucilt o:
i In' Dressmakers and Ladles of thin country, un ex

i thlrtivn thuusaml dollars (H3.00O) that cnei
may kiiow how t > tell our Kcnulne good* from thi
imitation, r< i the] now run see 11 llnly printed on thi
selvage (1 forevi ryq miter of a yard, ami M forever]
three qtror-ers of a yard: therefore the G and M cm
be found on every yard, and are printed half a yan
f.par:. We I :i •• r.iu In ih« IHLHY season, nleht HIH
day, five ol ih*se machines,'and each machine cai
nrfut W yards per^nlnnte. How, we should like ti

• '>w many school boya UM I tdrls there are in tni
i s. uid Canada under IS y u r a o f a«e who ran tel
u< exactly how many yards these live machinesc«
print In Hie 813 working days i,i a year. For every bo;
. r • hi \vh.> v.i'.i si-mi us four cents In Btampe, to [ML]

•-. v.-n will mall [{rails, pn« elfgatl
i > h » t u t l m - cif i l l ' "Thru I.iw..

Muutx from School," and for eviry one who tend
correct answer tODroblem, we will puollsn their i a :.i
In full i:i the Weekly Trlbutu and Farnur, ai (
mall tli'in ;i copy. This will give each one a tine plctim
nnd the notoriety of being a c u r e d reathemat
\sv will alto trail /n-etoHnv uddrosy. o i rMel| lot a
:, IISTOOT OF'1 tiK I N ri !-::> M\\TK-<, contalnlrg
• i.. m : xi V- Chillis. Uviun all tmiy-rtnur

from U92 to 1885, and we 1 worth many times the pries
the text book ior echooU a:»i it

I In' I .i ids ol' a'l teachers and In every library in tin
show this to your sclioolmutts am

., . . ' MS gfyiwftjwfi .v. r

TREATED FREE.
DR. H. H. GREEN,

A Specialist for Eleven Years Faat,
nas treated Dropsy a:id Its complications with tht
most wonderful success; uses vegetable remedies
i n:ro!y nsnvls;s Removes all symptoms of dropjj
In eight to twenty day4.

Cure* orients pronounced hopeless by the oesto.
phyiletanfl.

From tho ttst dose th> symptoms rapidly dlsa;i
pi-ar, and in ten days &t lean two-thirds ot all symp
touifl are ranovod.

Same msy cry humbug without knowing anythlni
atnftit. Komcmtier, it does not coir you anything
10 realize the merits of my treatuun' lor yourself

I a:n con#*an[ly curing cases of long s'andlng, caici
• hat hive been'tm:|:e! a number or tljnes. and th;
l.nlieu; declared unaule to live, a week. Give ful

r of case. Na'iie sex, how ion ft afflicted, no^
oadly swollen and where, fs bowelscoi:l*e. hare leg,
i u s'e i anil dripped water. Send for fie:1 pamrnloc
containing testimonials, questions, ftte.
10 daya t rea tment furnished free by mull

Epilepsy fltsijoltivcly cured.
If order trial, send 7 cents In stamps ;o pay postage

IB Jones Avenue. Atlanta. O».

We are selling

HATS AND CAPS
To the dealers at such low prices that

IT WILL PAY A BUYER
u itolt our store. Fur and Wool Stilt and Soft, als<

un hats for Gents, Ladles and Children.
F. BUHL & C O . ,
'tftnon Ate., Detroit, Xlch.

PLAID SHAWL GIVEN AWAY1

A Life Experience. Remarkable and
quick cures. Trial Packages. Send
stamp for sealed particulars. Address
Dr. WARD & CO. Louisiana, Mo.

MALT
BITTERS,

If you wish a certain cure for nil B lovd
diseases. Nothing was ever invented that will
cleanse the Blood and jmrifv the System equal
to H o p s and MAI/T Bittern. It tone*
up the System, puts new Blood In your
veins* restores your lost appetite and
»leep, and brings you perfect hea l th . It
never fails to give relief in all coses of Kidney
or Liver Troubles , Bl l lonsne«s , Indi-
gestion, Constipation, Sick Headaches, Dys>
pepslau Nervous disorder, and all Female
Complaints; when properlv taken It is a sure
-ure * Thousands have bn>n benefited by it
In th'.« *nd other Western St.: tea. It is the best
Combination of Vegetable remedies a'l yet
discovered for the restoration to health of tha
Weak and Debil i tated. Do not get HIops
and MAIiT Bitter* confounded with infe-
l-ior preparations of similar name. I prescribe
Hops &. Malt Blttera regularly in my practice,
ftobert Turner. M. D,, Flat Kock, Mich, Tor sale
by all druggists.

' HOPS & MALT BITTERS CO,, DETROIT, MICH

IGURE
Wh i O M • ;> n^t jn

IGUR H I M
When i P*V COM • »;•> n t̂ jnean luorcly to stop them for

a timo and then bw them return again, I n t u i a. radi-
cal cure I have nnule tlie dtseaM of I-'ITS, BPILEPSV
or FALLINOSlCKSESSftl.telangBti v. IwirrMtmy
remedy to cure tho worst cues Bee IUBO othora haTO
failed fs no reason for not now receiving a euro. Senaa*
onco for a treatlso and a Froo Bottle of my Infallible

d Gt Xipress *.nd Poflt Offlco. It coat* you

Ik Best
Waterproof

Goat.LICKE
Tho FIsrlBBANO SUCKER H warranted vrat-mroof, ami wBl k"'P >na dry In
the l>«<lctt •tons. Tho o.w TOMMEL SI.1CKKB U a ) • • «1, and

,_ Nona CHiulna »ltbi>nl tli« "Fish
Irmted CaUlocua tree. J.. J. Vuwcr, BoatoO, MaM.

Survival rf the Fittest.
i FAMILY JHKDH'IVK THAT ! g IIKA1KU

HtLiiu.ss ui::iMi a5 ARS!

A BALM FOB IiVBBT AVOCMB Oi
MAM AM) HKAST!

Through the failure of a larg« mm
iifaclurtr of Cnthmcrc MinnU.
there hu com? in to our hands a l&rgi
consignment cf i'iiid Shawls, p«rfec>r i, which vrc propose to present U

ladies in tht following in»nn«r
Send ui 125c. (or & BIO*. inbAcrip
tion to F a r m and Household, i
Jai-jt*, 16 p a c e Ulutnlad p»p«r, «i»
Voted to Farm and Hou«*hol<J topics
itoriei and ptneral miiciltany, and n>i
will send you nut of ihete beautiful
h t o F R E S , by mail, postpaid

ill send 6 shawls and S sub
•crlptlons t* one arfdrm for (1.09.

Satisfaction Guaranteed
cr money refunded. Address
r K M AN1> HOUSEHOLD,

Hartford, C o m .

JOSEPH Cl LI 1TTS
STEEL PE <IS

SOLD BY ALL DEALERSTHROUCMOUTTHE WORLD
COLD MEDAL PARIS EXF0SITION-IB7B.

The Oldest & Best Liniment!
EVER MADE IN AH2KICA.

SALES LARGER THAN EVER.

Tho Mexican Mustang T.inimcnt hasl
been known for moro llian Hiiity-fiTel
yeara as tho be^t of till l.iuiments, foif
Man and BcKst. Its sales to-day aref
larger tlian ever. Ir eursa when al!r
others rail, timl penetrates skin, tendonj
unil nmsclo, to the very bone. Sold*
everywhere.

tit and partic-

M o r p h t n o H n b l t C u r e d l a 1 0
t ''( ! > ' • N o [ I V t i l l C u r e d ,

oalu.

M o r p h t n o H n b l t C u r e d l a 1 0
t ti '.'(i i!;!>'•> N o [IAV t i l l C u r e d .
am. J. &TKMIKS3, l . i - a ioa oalu

W. N, TJ. D.—4—12
• j n u r 6 T U D 7 . Secure a Business ^Education if
nUIYlLn>all,m>m BSYAX I'S CoiusGi.Buflalo.N. T>


